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Commencement held for 1000 grads

.-Atlantic Surf-.

grand 'he:fl and three eownS of
lOCIh.na ~okn propc:<1y Brown
Wal then l....n1fe""'" '0 the: Palm
Beach COU"') j.IIil on Cun Club
R.-i tn WCSI Palm 8c:ac:h and,~

:o......tung a coun heanng, accor
d,ng to the FAU pohee

Douceue, who !las bocn with
the: FAU police: for 33 yea.., add·
ed. "8c:inS tha' we (FAU police)
an: given Slt"ewidc: powe'" by the:
legislature '0 e~"",u,e "uthority
off ca"'pus "s well, I took Ihe in
ilialive '0 go beyond un,versi,y
limilli 10 take nIO<.'eSSary measures.

Uke Worth, and Pornpa"'O 10
d;K'O''Cr ...., Brown had suld
thc:sc: lighl pol.,. W the: Doelray
""'TIIJI yard on Apnl2.S. Apnl26,
and May I "He d>d noIgCI much
money from Ihe licensed
businc:5S," Doucelle reponed,
"only $SS for IWo or 'hem. ,.

Douce"e obtained ~ pholocopy
of the: rcoonJ on file and with pr0
bable cause placed Brown under
"rre!il. Brown was booked ut Ihe
FAU police office and ehllrged
wilh li~ felonics. ,hrec: eouncs of

. ·n.c:re wc:nl aboul ",,"" hghl
p<)lc:s mi»,... from ,nvCG!Ol)'.
TI>cy are worth aboll. 5300
each,"

Brovo·n WlII secn driving north_
bound in a !iShl blue llat;on
......gon w,th the !ail JIIte down and
an 18-fOOI pole prolrudlnll fro...
the rear of lhe vehicle which cx
lied on Sl"'ni.h RIver Blvd.. "c·
c:on:Iing 10 the FAU police: !'Cpon.

After receiving Ihe repon,
Dctc:cIive Doucc:I,e viSited sc:v"..l
scrap yanl~ throughout Delray,

By PEGGY TEFHAl'I
s.... SUlff WriI""

A 36 )'eu old FAU
&"in"'nano:.: "'ort<"r. James E.
B..,...n, also iuIoWn as "Big
Moe;' wa. alTeSled by FAU
Dc:Ic:<:I;ve Alben Doucc:Ile on Pri·
day, May S al 10 a.m. for
allegedly "stealing and deal,ng"
aluminum light poleo; ....ken from
the: F.... U """ncerlll""" compound.

Din:<:,or of Ihe phYlical plant.
Gerald McCall, repOrled,

B} ALLlSO~ LAMBERTI pIlydloloaY; ...... Dr Tunothy O. l..enz. UWW1l pr0
fessor of pohllcal ociencc.

SM.. OrUtiD_s EtlilDr Other award:< M the ccretn,."C$ ""'Iuckd ...... KftI-
Sprina Conunenc:crnc:nl ccrernonics far nearly neth R Wdh&m$ Endow""'''' rd, of $1.000,

1.000 gndwol<'S was hekl_ Friday. April 28. ;n the pra.c:n"'d to Bwy Cbung G..-aso) Oettmbcr 1988
Florida Allanne Un"cn.ily Gymanasium. FAU FAU electrical engi.....,nn••rad~le. for SCholar-
Prt:$idcnl Helen Popo~,ch ofHci3tod aJ. the Uni,,,,.- s1up. and I(> Karen w. Mdano. al~ II Dettmber 1988
~ty', 31th Comm<:ncernent Conlo'<X:lII;on. gnoduate, fo.- LeadershIp

In addllKHllO the confelT;ng of the degtO<$. 12 Dr. Popo"ocl> al>o ......rded Mal"(: Kud'och the
(_II)' ...... rds for EJ<ccllence in Undt....ualc In_ Eslhc:r B Griswold Award of SS.OOO for ~".nced
wuction were I'f'C'!"'nlod at the C<:rbnOnies. PopQ"jch study In ,heal<.,. Kud'!>Ch. who ""wiled ", FAU ,n
beslOWod ,he a....ards of 52.000 each 10."'0 facull)' 1984 as a member of the Chane. Freshmlln Cla~.

n>m1ben; in each of the Un;~el'511y'~sa colJegco. n.c: earnc:d h,s Bachelor of 1'".., ....ns dc:Src:c.'c: las'
."""rds were funded by a SWlC gran' to rc:cosnizc: ,,~- Dc:cc"'ber
~imml lc:ac:hing. The award-winning professors One: of ,he: highligh,s a, 'he <,,,:n;:nKln;,,s Included
",ere selecled from nomi",,'ion~ submiuc:d by Ihe Ihe: conrerrin&ofhollOrary doc'oral tlc:src:ec:~on IWo
dea,., of each collese. ",e,,,bers of Ihe sou,h Florida b"siness eorn,,,,,nuy.

1l'rc: honored facully indudc:d: College of Business Ron:lld G. Assaf. president nnd chid e~eC"lrve "f-
and Publ1c Adminismuion-Dr. Kenneth A. les.<cll. fice:r "fScnsu"",,'ie EleclronlC COrpoo,';",n, n:<:e"'ed
lK'ling dean :md a.uoci:lle prof"""",": and Dr. Kalhryn the honor~ryDoc1o<"ofCommercc dcllTCC and Volur
M Means, lUsocl.ale prof"''''''r of :lccoununll and lung, prr;>,<lc:nl and chiere"""'''lrve officerofS,cmeM
t=or oflhe ",",s'er's desr"" prog"""; College of Publ"" Swl<ching SYS'CTnS. was awarded the: honon.ry

lJCIuon-Dr. Cec,le Bums. assistant professor of Doctor of Engineering desree:.
demenlary educal;on; and Dr. Mary Lou Caldwell. As:oaf i~ ,he: founder and cM..m"n of FAU's Col-
associal" prof~r of ""c"puo""l child educauon, Icge of B"",nes~ and PublIC ....dnlln1Sl ..~"1Ofl E,,-
Coll"gc of Erogu'!Cl:ring-Dr. Manin Gazounan, eam"e Council. "'h,eh brings ,o/lethe:r bu"neld
associalc: profc:sso.-o' "lcctrical c,,&,neering; and Or lealk.... ,n suppon of tho: Coli"&<:. V<ilker en::.t"<l an
Raymond F, MeAllisler. prof"SOT' of ocean FCC '¢Slrng program:lll FAU and r«<:fllly~blt~
a>ginc:cring; Colkie ofHumanill¢s-Dr. Heather T a scholar»hip prosram for mlnorily 'iludc:nls 'n lhe:
Fraze..-. 8S5OC>:Uo: profCSSOO" oftu.slocy; and 0.-. Roben College of Erog,nc:c:ring.
&ttwanz. professor of philomphy: Colle&" of FoI1ow;ng Commencemcnl, Popovich hoI;led a
Scic:ncc:-Dr D.... ,d Blorldund. profe:uor of reccpllOfl for all grad...,l¢S. famIly mc:mbe .... and
po;ydlok>sy; and 0.- Ian WlIlSOn. profCSlOT of fnc:nds a, the: .'leW HOU5<' Pa'Kllocat"<l next 10 the
geo&oay; Collqc of Soclal Scieocc------Dr. Kriwne: s- _ ..ICIfA€L ..ntCADO pool
~,as:sociaIc:profc:ss<W oflOtiolo&Y and >Ocial

Maintenance Worker arrested for Grand Theft
TI>c pawn Jhop recc'pl .~ really
...ha, proved CW"rythu>s. You sec.
in oroer '0 MVe a running lic¢ns
ed bus,ness In buy,ng SCfaJ>
mc:tlIl, one muSC provide: proper
tdenhrccalion ;n order 10 sell h;~

male"al. Therefore, I am able 10
prove 'hal Brown indcc:d i. u..,
s""pc:c:I al ,ssue her". ,.

At Ihis lime, 8rown has IlOl

bocn convICted bu' w,1I evenlually
be given the right to oou""il or
the: right to pka, Lastly, DotJCCllC
eommemed. "Moe wa~

downrigh, uneoopc:nnive."

Popovich still in running
for Kean College presidency

By KEVIN McCONNELL
F:4UOMJt-CIr;"(

The cand.......,. for Ibe posilion or Kean Collqc: Pn!sidc:nl ;n Union.
New Jc:rst:y Mve bc:cn narrowed down 10 Dr. Helcn Popo...i<:h. soon 10
be SlCppinl down .. presidenl of FAU, and Dr. Elsa Come". dean of
tbc:eoIlqc ofans and.scoc:ncu allbe UruVCOSlryofPc:nnllylvan,a at Lod.
Haven.

Popovich was abo inte.... rewcd in March for Ibe posillOa of MonIClair
51-. Collcge Pn!sidc:nl in Momdair New Jersey, bul anothel candidate
_ choIotn for the posiuon, ace:ording to a MonIClatr SIal" Collcge-"The: candodlolCl for the~ or Kean """trc ,ntervoewod ala """"p""
uc.. in Union, N Jen;ey on April 26 and 21. ac:oord'",", the:I~- .
tkN. the coIlcac:' ludc:nI newspaper. TI>c vOle by the: K"",n Colk&<:
Bo.rd of T .......l(lC:I; ia expc:c:lod before May 25th

By DAVID KlDD
s.'" ,~U Wri,..r

Fiv," org~"'Lali<>n. at Florida Adami<: Un;versi.
Iy I'm"" adopled resolulions opposins any chana<'
of the 1lruCIU",- of the """,,",il)'~ In SouiheasI
Flori<b or 10 the name: of FAU. These "'PmUll
...... are: the $Ndr:1II Saw". the: Univenily ScnaIc:..
the FAUAlumno~.the FAU foundatloa.
and thc Volunteer Leaaue ofmc, FAU foundau","
TI>c r~uhOllS~ an incrca51e ,n fund,n/l
for boItt FAU and FlU 10 "benc:rservicc: Ikowvtl's
oducauonaJ nc:aI,

Al lhe: thrcal from Brov-an1 Iegisla>ors 10 block
fUnd,o. 10 the Sune UlUvel'5'ry SySlc:m. the: Florida
Bo:-d or RqeIIIs ,~~"'&proposals 10 chan&c:
!he scnocture or FAU and FlU in order", provide:
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by 1990?
By MITCHELL P. ALBERT

s.. N~ Edi#or
On April 26. Dr. M......y Newsof11ooO,

vice praiderll of srudenc affairs. Dr. Karl
Ij.uns. dean of anodenl .ffairs, and Dr.
Ceo,g" Perkins. vice president of
ac&dc:mk afT_I." n>oe' 10 disc..... the Steps
involved in elitabli$hinS Greek housing at
Floridoo Albmic University.

In April. P....U Prr:sidenc Helen I"opoovich
annotl~ dMlland .... been a110caced for
Greeks lO build hou5c::J on.

"O""'k ho'nina can be • reality on
F .... U·s 1k><:ll Raton Campus by 1990. ,- ac
cording '0 the President of Alpha Epsilon
Pi p .. terni!y. Steve Vice.

Ip"n. """ $C1l1 • lellcr 10 .,..,h Greek
.........'ulion 51 FAU....klng lbem 10 pre
toenI Ii..._l .nfonnation '0 him. n.e in
ronn.,ion ~ed is rcqu;red 10 show
that they.,.., U¥ly 10 I'f'O"<lI'd with !he
prelimInary s,cps involved in buildins
houses. NewSQrne atld ""rkins arc work·
ing on preparing I"""". to be uS«! to
aU"""",,!he land from \he State of Florida
10 !he f"ralcmll~ and Somnla. n.c
Ictics """'" 10 be ,..,bmined 10 and approv_

--

ed by Ihe Board of Regenu befoR they c:ul

be iMlICd. accord;nl 10N~. "We
are aoina 10 usc informalion from the
Uniyersity of South F10riIbI in T"'"l*. and
the University ofCenl.,,1 Florida in Orlan
do. to pn::~OIlr leases, ,. said Newsome.

Greek housIng has been a "bil success"
al UCF where fOllr sororilies haye already
buill hootues. and lwo fntemilio haye

recenLly bmun &l'OlInd. ac:cording to '1M
UCF Rrpon.

Newsome is Ill$<) ..wwl<ina on a kM: IIeIoIo
.ion proce$$••• AI lea$! 'W(lorganizations
mllst be ready 10 build for us 10 begin. II
i. also likely thai a minim...m amotlnl of
f...nds ayailable will be ne<:cssary 10 pro
eecd," !"C'markcd Newsome.
Eric:~. the currenl ImcrFnlemi-

Science Building

ty Council Pre:UdenI. and Pledgemastel' or
the PHi Alpha Chapter of Alpha Epo;i...
Pi rr:marked. "We really owe a dd>I of
,.",irude 10 Dr. Newsome for helping lIS
moye along the Greek housing SO q ... lek
Iy." l1Ic IFC will also be placing a liln
lhal will read "Fulure oome of Grcdr.
housin," on the proposal sile. accord,nl
~ ........

Pres Search
By PEGGY TEEHAN

Sun SUJ([ Writer
The nominal"',", to the

ScardI Commiltoe for the ftC.\1
ptCSidenl of FAU~ c101
ed on April 30,

Dan MIca. a former con
Il"<'$Sman. graduate of FAU
and the first presidenl of the
FAU sludenl body, is a
nominee under conliderallon.
Mica has n<M yet at:eq>ted his
nomirwion.
··~orn<MI~1I>

PO"""' the posilioa...no one
OUI of the other ISO people
lnominees] haJI a grealer per·
sonal inlcresl in FAU than t
do."

Mica IOdded thai FAU 'I in
a piYllol posino.. Iigh' now,
and II can only move forwtud
with a,gressiveneu. n.ere
must also be a strong relallo....
.ship wilh stale offkials and
witlllhe bu.inells comm.....ily.
He menlioned lhalatlhougll he
does ..01 haye advance<!
academic degrees. he does
baye arong lies with~
businesl leadcrs and hu
d~educalioaproblems
all Over lhe world. ThU$ lIis
background is ... nique for
leadi"a an academic
instilulion.

Mica pointed OUI thai Mar·
sh.a11 Kri~r. presldc:nl of lhe
Univer."ty of Aorida. docs _
haye advanced academic
degl'CC$ either, bul has the al'
,reuiyeneu .0 lead Ille
...niyersiIY.

Mica ....id."Iltough t Ita,"e
r>OI decided al this poinl
wtoedter or noI I wW> 10 under
\aIce the posilon, I'", YC:I}' in·
leruled in see,ng FAU grow
and be a force in South flonda
no malter whal position I'm
in. "

Fil(:$ lIave been established
for each candidale whiell may
be reyiewed al fOllr locations:
FAU in Boca Raton. Ad·
millisu.uor. Bulldit>g, ROOlI>
314. open 8,30a.m.105p.m.;
FAU', Wimberly Ubrary.""
rele.ve: FAU', Broward
UniYCfllily Tower, orr",,, 01
the ProYOSI: and PAU Ubral)
a. the Palm o.e.ch Commu..1
ty Colle,e North Campul
PGA BouIevaTd, Palm Be.a
Gud<M.

arrested
dmg 10 Al DOIlcelte, FAU police
inyestigalor. Sion eyen had
names primed on lhem. mosl of
which appeared 10 be European.
Some Afriean and Soulh
American namr:s ........e also found
on lhe imna.ion documents.
Doucette said. I'OOI'le of the ...........
belonged .0 current FAU
Iludenis.

The diploma finn's securily
measur"" led to the belief thai
""""",,inc about the I'wation was
.....-I. said John Van.~
of the finn located on W~
Glades RoMI_ He said. the usual
proced...re when dipkJma., are
ordered ill for somebody from lhe
Univcrsily '0 call: howeyer, Sion
jus' walked in off lhe Slroel.

When the finn called the achool
10 confinn the onIer. II was
discoyered thai Soon did n<M ex·
1M (as • school o"......iaI).Accor
ding 10 Doucette. Sign', order
"onSiSled of 26 bachelor of
engineering degr......... including
fiye with high honors, and 10
bachelor of social seience.._.

When Sign """;ved al the finn
on Friday mommg to pay for the
bogus delf'"Ce$. he was anesl:ed
by "'ndercover FAU off_rs who
lIIaked nul the business and wahed
fo' Sio.. ·s ....I... rn. Hc wal lalcr
....leased 10 lite cu5K>dy of his &1
torney. David RO"'e of M,am;,

ex-student

JIM 01)(
Sun Stag Wril~,

Broward Corner

FAD,
10 police custody as he paid
Diploma Priming Corporalion of
Boca Raton 10 creale fake
degr<:c.s. which he appllrenlly
p!anned 10 sell oyer-se;u. Aceor_

w.......... die e-rdal c-..... rn- 5:»-6:45 ,.,..•

11Iuraday, May II: CoIIfliu _" .1 « in the~ ... oIIIce
'T1IancI&)o. M.y II: n.c = • I
'TlIeadI>', M.y 16: C -jo........... I',
W.....,.• ...,. .7: __ ..,....
,...........: 0'0 ~ -*ade &IlI-"
MoadIly. May 22: Po for '-job IMenoiew,......,.. Mq :l3: SIr-. _ • _

Wectne.eIay, May 2<1: tlrlpOYm, :w--I~

-.'.; ..*~~a-II.61.....
~,""'I.: ro job .........
PIa. 110 rrarrM Y"*f".-_ 17. A _ .. be
-aabIe .......Po....... for _job _ .....
~_lbniIedat all of thQe WCH""" "- A I .
;;'.":!':.. AfIatn.""I~ ..I..... C ctiIt or
.....--. ,.. '""" l1IaPentIy T_. .

4/1.9189-- Prank sniper _ils
HaJI III - At 12:1$ a.m.; a stu_
dent ftom Hall 19 c:a.lkd FAU
PolIce lO report that....- .....
sboolina B& inlO lite 3Td I100r
l<>u~se The .....renl reponed tha'
wll,le lining in lit<: lOIlnge. she
lleard a cracking sound al Onc of
the windows. n.c sound repealed
and lite Iludeni then went 10 lite
window Whilc there. ~ fel'
oomethon. hil ber Ie•• acc0m
panied by small bots of broken
&lass from the window. Campus
polic< .trehcd the area bul found
~.

4128189- Tdedsion II""",, from
.-.-n during move _ Belwee.. I
p.m. and 1:30 p.m. on 4f27.
wh'i<: moving from HaJl 7 10 Hatl
6, a Iludent'S TV was ....moved
from his rOOm. n.c sludenl was
nol S"'rc whe'hcr the room door
and/or ."iledoor was locked, TIte
sludenl did ~ribe the SCI in
de..ul and is able to iden.il'y it.

T -.... ...... -. ..n._"'''_rt I....

4I16Jll9- St~ RoI&o.r lake..
tor mldnlshl joyride _ A Har
driY"" Sleamrolicr which. alII
p.m. on 4/1$. WlU parked in the
Bolanical Gardens. mYI'criously
appeared unallendcd on lite aouth
side of the Humanities Buildina.
Campul police conclU<kd thaI
some unknown person had started
il up and taken il acrou ,he road.
The ballcl)' cables wcrc thcn
disconno:clOd and lhe arca more
heaYily palrolled .0 preyen.
anothe. OCCUrrence.

news©IJ'il®Dlf
Ubnu:Y HoUdaI,~ !he Ubrary will be clo$cd on M.......y,
....y 29. 1989 in ob&el'YaDCC ofM-w Day, 1be Ubruy will
"- rqu1ar '-'- hours OIl Tue8day. May JO.

N.. 1'eM C"""I America • cbe _ food
......,.~ PAU. o.b. ..-..-.........,.. bad ....
- eaplR April 30. Senioe "-k:a ....... Food _
..... b_ fDr ..U--.,. 01 f'IDrid. &IlI~.

.aII'III 'T1IeSlOOdepoUlfOr ........ 1&

....... 111 ttY Pes'10nge balla fw Ibe PaIl_ is
duePridlQ'. M.y 19 bldieFall_ '89.-.'01"-
• 12 ....... M.n· ~ ... tbo .

~ 7 s~ ,', n.a=:=•., 1 I ...
I,,: n.a_••) "f .-...a _

...... --. of Hall. to )
_. Inadtlldon. partiDa -moft.. (acroa
from P1em1 Hall) bocn rompIeIed &ad I. now in uao.

Gwrt F ...-..: GaIri Prazier ... -....d f....... _
Sabmf;:at ~.~ 01 UMvenIl)" C_. Carol
lMdlII __~ ......... "'-'"·s ......

pol iceIM@UU@[f'
Fun and Felonies at FAU'C----,---,--:-----.-- _

41IU89-Equ~""U!Ie5....n_ happy endi..gIOC!<. il walonly i..
_ • G...... R-t _ As a aM· the ....ee hour>. of the roe"" mom·
lese of Boca Raton sludenl ap- "'g lhal Boca P Ra.on Police
proached and aopped 10 merge notified campus police thai the
OnlO Glades ROIl<!. she probably car had been found a. the Wind-
wasn'l e.peeling the helpful wood Apartme.. ll. ,n Boca
nLl<lge of Ihe car bellind her. Ac- Ralon.
mally more Ihm' a nudge and ....n- The owncr of Ille car arrlyed al
fonu/'llliely. far from helpful. TI>c the sceroe and look possession of
ca. bellind slruck the wailing car lhe yehiele. AltIlU.mgly, the ca,
hard enough 10 cause lite clri"'" _ basocally undamaged. Would
of the til$l ..... IO suffer a baock in_ that all campus. enmel could end
jul}'. The drive. of the adverse SO fairly.
y<:h.de then look the i"J...red
dri...,r 10 Boa. Raton Communi.
Iy HOSpital for Irea.mc.... The
good Samaritan is no! dead!

Phony diplomas fraud hits
By ALLISON LAMBt-:RTI years, was arrcsu,d by ... niye"i.

S.... Opi..io..s Edil:r Iy police lasl Friday for auemp.
A V •• _ '--- .. L_ lin,'o forge 36 diplomu fromenez""'...'·........ " c,uzen w.... the hool

:mended F10riIbI Allanlic Univer_ "".
slly periodically o...,r loCyer.o.l Nessim Sion. 23, was IlIkcn in.-

41IJI89--C....pus ....r tbeft hal<
haP9,. nwliD& - Well. lU happy
as a ear !heft can 1<:1.. I SlJppo5e.
A .... r belo..ging '0 • staff
employ.... was lake.. ftom!he P-l
parking lot. The car was in" han
dicapped spot willi the keys in.
ad"c"cnlly I~fl in the ignilion, II
was pmmp.Iy 5IOlen. As far as the

•



By l\1ITCKEL.L P. ALBERT
s... N~ EtIiux

Reed faces
criticism

Chancellor
increased

SUIIe U ...venity Sysl<:m C'hancdQ O\&rk,s Reed
mel WIth the Senate Appropriacions SubcQnumttee:
"'" F.d\>caI:ion to \obby for an -.:ld,UONIl 14,) million
dollar!; to~ U""'er'graduatc: oducaoon. Shortly
afterwards Reed assured h'Bialalon thaI
undergraduate: education hu been sleadily improv_
ing for the la.1 five: years. He 'Was probed by !he
comminocon hi. op;n;ons 10 the problems still f:>ced
by the undergraduateS al Floridas n;,,", State Univer
filies. Problems which include, large classes.
nonlCnured (..cult)' teaching ff"ellhman "udell'S, poor
academic: advising. inadequale "b<ariell. and under
furw:l<:d financial aid.

"1 can Rand hen: lOday without hesita'ion and tell
you we: have improved undcrzraduate education. I
don', ....lnllO .....oo defensive, bu. if we had. bad
"Y5lcm!he.., wouldn't be so many students trying
l(l get in. SomethIng cood i. happening in
undetpaduale edUClllion in the lUte: of Florida••.
said Reed. ScD.lltor CUl'tlS Petcnon (I)-Lakeland)
~y "l$;ted campuses .......nd the: state and
remarked. "Frc:shmen an llQIl SOloS 10 class.
bca\lSe thoey 60 ...,. have: a<XeU 10 the.. teachers.

When the ......... hoo...e a qucsuon to Mk. they ..
til the ~I dol)' a, whictl Umc they a.sk • xrad 1e
INdent who can", speak cnaJ."".··

Aceonbng 10 Rood, In the 1980'., the Florida
~..... alloacd appro'lOmaldy 40 million dollan..
W~lCh was 10 per""n' of the: 1(lUII SUS budge<..•)
thud< we ""ve gulten e"cellen, <eSUhs," Reed Aid.
." don', remembe::r any bad aud,ts from thc: audilOr
genenl On how we spenl thc: money."

A<:cording '0 Re<:d. lIWS. ofthc: money was used
for new f""ully and slaffposi,ions, and any money
in .he fUlure is likely", be used '0 fund addi,ional
new positions.
'"e Florida Sludents AS!lOCialion agreed 10 a 10

percenlluition hike if the addi,io",,1 revenue would
be:: used in student u:rviccs and Ii""ocial aid.

Ben Blank. FAU studenl u:oaIor remarked,
"Cha""",Uor Reeds aetions lend 10 make Sluden,s
woneIcr If he re.tlily has the students be$< in,erestsa, heart."

R<>c>d abo _led Ius~msaboul ac:adenUc ad.
v'S1na. "even if we aulOrna'.. the Advisemenl
s~. I don', thmk ,"", thc:re wdl eva" be suffi.
e",n, Academic Advw,ng. 1 don', think all the
students WIll ever be <:ontpletely sausHClI.··

..
Hot
0..,.,.. 30 students camped oul In fmnl or lhoe maln ~I ....nce.o lhe
UC Co acquire CIckIttS for .hoe upcomlnl!- \Vho concerc

C
Keeping an eye on

Ollege~~American campuses

am pus . "'·ilips ~ By JENNIFER YOAKUM
: Sun St~H Wr;l"r

AI 8o!;ton Unlv,,",ity••'udems are dying 10 give ,heir collt.-ge money, BU Is loolcing
into buying life insurance poliCiei on ilS S'OOenIS. payable to Ihe college a, Ihe
stude...s death. The Uni~ity is Slill in the planning stages o(this flnancial endeavor.
In"i~Uy ~ fundraiser would be held 10 ... ise lhe SSO,OOO dollars needed 'a buy.he
first 1000 S1udent policies. The proposal has been eslim~.ed10 have fulure benifilS
;JmQUntlng to :ISO million for those slUdenl5 insurecl'Q,by, ofCOU~ they do ha"e
lodie first. BU's Preside.... John Silber staled, "I'..... he~rd thingsabou1 il be,ng fnOf'

bid, unemiGIJ idl!a, but r.. ~ fiOCl of life. Dealt> is inev,table, you know_" With fulure
l!ndowmenlS 0( I billion dollars by the year 2000, lhe university's hoping 10 keep
.....tiorl COSU down. So now sr\.Odeots are noc iUS! giving foul ye~rsof sleepless nighlS,
kard wodt, and a lor: of S1udying '0 Boston, !hey are also g,vin8 money from rhei.
own deaThs. I guess OIl BU, ""rion IUlil is 001~l

In ~ ruh of denl.1 KhooI c1osinas.yet anocher oral ,nsmulion h.as bi"en !he dust,
In reeeni y"~rs, dental Khools OIl EDlOf)'. 0'011 Roberts. ~nd Gl!Of"!",own have all
closed. The Iatl!S'l "Icr,m has been ,he College of Denial ""'Iedicine a. F~ifleighDickin
son Uni"ersity. SludenlS a"ending F~irlergh Dental school are upsel. One slooen,
said, "we lhoughllh,s was a solid schoollha, WilS going.o lake uS ,he whole wily."
With disappoln,m"nl and regret offidills have announced IhaTlhey will phase OUI
lhe dental school during Ihe nexl year. For Ihose who jusr began, i,looks like you'...,
jus, gOIl"n The ,oo,h pulled ou, from undernealh youl

When .Iudenls don't wan' an adminiSlr~torOIl the North e;",ollna School of
the Arts, ,hey do something aboul ;1. Th<..-y recently held a "Bard-a·lhon" al Ihe
Winston-Salem campus, a part 0( ,he UnivCf"Sity of North Carolina .ystem. The "Bard·
;fhon" consililed 0( perfoomances Ihal were designed to express ,he Slodents
dispreasurt' wilh Jane Milley, chancelto. of lhe school. Studen,s ha..... done such
Ihings ~s pla)'O'd ~n <>bo@ ,n he< parking space, performed mime !>kits, s'aged an
inlerpreti ..... dance, .nd recired all 0( Sh..kespeare's ......necs and pl..ys ,n order '0
conYince he, 10 ;"'01..... Well, I guess she got lhe message, he< le~hip _ill be
relinqu,shed by June 30. 8U1 as w,1t> m<»t 3dminisr"'>l,,,,,,~,!hereis a C3lch.
Milley will be giv,ng up her job ..s ch.ancellOl', bu, she w,1I also be «<eving a job
as .. music inSlO'UC101' in January. Her Soll~ry _,II be SS8,600 wh,ch happens 10 be
6000 more Ih~n lhe [)e.;In 0( MUSic, "onic huh!



OPINIONS

Invasion ofrefugee tourists from hd

nus tuTid~ is dtdicaud to
JOO.OOO+ iII~$df ukus
1M C~n"of Am~ri...........n
QU_'SI"""fm,Jor~"'~....t
1M Los An8e1u Q'- 0/ C&If
/lUI. Ih<Jt/oS Gr......., tody dIoI
llOIh",g INlle.-1O do "'tit Mr
IhDn a>rrrpI&Ii" aboul ~ri
food. and IMt b«I.. ,ijuf
"'" SprmisJ, Ri'T'-~ "'.....
W stri"8 (tMtd f do ..Ult '0
phasi~e ··S"tn8·· MtT) bdtnr

c1irn.ale .
The neu qUCSIIQll. obvious

is how does i' gCl warm .ga'
Well. thai shoulil be obviou5
anyone wbo lui>; c'·cr spenl
I;.-ne on Fon Lauderdale
Iho!;e louriSD spend 1"'0
"f""inler IookinS al scanul)' e
southern "'"Omen. and lhey
breathing _ heavy ""ef)
JUS! warm:< up and we go ngtu
IOspnngs~&105,lk."'hich
whe«: "'"C are now_So lhere

...why...does our
government spen

millions of our
dollars trying to kee

the hard working
refugees out?

TOVIUSTS .-ROM HELL,
PART II

I finally figured OU' ....h)';t gelS

50 damned cold in Flo'ida every
wlnler, I mean. Ih;~ is supposed
10 be a tropical parad,se: and
"'here does itgd orr galing cold
like thai? Well. I fig"r...:! il
out... il·s ail those New Yorlc and
C.nadian IOIlriSlS. ICs all their
fault.

You K'C. e'·cry w,nter tbest
g"ys gct ;nlO their cars up there
In that ........ic wllderoteH and drive
down here. They don'l SlOp dur
ing lhe dnve because: they arc in
sudI huny '0 corne ""here II ;~

warm. and when they finally ga
here and open lhe,rcar~. all
....., cold air that·s been 1nIppt:d
,n there with them ~Inoc the snow
i5 leo oul Let loose. thai is_ into
Florida·s olherwl~e wann

go~cmmcntspend millions ofour
dollars trying 10 k""p the hard
workinll refugees OUl? Why do
we see\.: IO.'lend lhe poor back 10

their war·lOrn lands 10 face star
valion or worse? ...nd why does
that ~n"" governrrM:nl of 011""
spend millions morc in adverli~_

'ng. inviting ral Europeans and
As;ans to oomc 10 our shores and
CQOI.UrrM: Ihingslhc:Y dQn·t really-',

By WENOV CVLBREATlI
S.." 0pMl0t!0 CDI..,..",ht

REFUOEES. TIley come 10
Ihls COUntry with no.h;ng but the
clothes on their '-oks. They come
looking for a place 10 live. food
10 eat. and work. They offcr
them..,lv,"" '0 us lIl' laborers. ask
Ing 10 build OUr house>. manur...._
'"re our c .... and clothing. They
seek lhe opponunity to build
.--.-Is and farm food, And as they
a!nve 10 bu,ld a strot1g<!r. betlcr
... .-nenc'1l for all or U5. they ask
only for the righl 10 live in
freodorn and with prospertly.

TOURISTS. They corne 10 th,s
country 100. They e<wnc ,n herds.
Oreal coru;umtng herds of oolsy
for"'gners, The)' come 10 cat our
food. dog OUr beaches and block
OUr ro;tds WIth the,. ··I·m_a_
IOUM-and-JUSl-hav~and_

see-cverylh,ng·· driVIng. The)'
cro",.,j our restauranU; and de
mand thai we. "'MERIC"'NS.
WlUI on lhem hand and fOOl. As
they oh--&<>ddarnned-51o",ly
browse throup, OUr StoreS. lhey
purchase c101hlng and OIller
goods (!hac """ _ked 50 hard 10
make) and send them off 10
Europe or _ other foreIgn
Iand.........y from our h,·cs. They
Wr:e. take. T ...KE.

HELL So why. I ask. does our

THE AARI)VARK
Sun Qpini"n$ Columnist

Re<:(!nlly. I w.... oonfirmed in the Roman Catholic
Church a, the AmC .i.-ne Randall Teny.nd the pro
life nlOVe.-nent asc"nded on South Ronda for lis
··Operation Spring Break ·89.'·

My dec;'ion to en..er the Caloohc fa'th has been
bued on my strong belic:f in the nood for Jove and
compassion both in OUr personal livea and rocio
polilic.al environment-and, of COlIne. a repro for
the ....nclily of human life.

Bul even 11\ n,y rno:oso hc:atho:otostic days, I _ never
ftIIIl" a moveTrlo"nt gladdened al the thoughl of a dead
fctllS, So why does lhi5 moVCl'l"'nt make .-ne 50

uncomfortllble?
The qUCSllOn hauntS .-ne more and mnrc. So does

the~ of • dr:ar friend. who. at IS. round
hen;elf pregnanl bul unpotent 10 o;onrlde in • frosly
and joogrrM:nllll SCI of jNlretl"',

Her .bonioa Wal a .ragedy, Randall Tcny wotIkl
say thai. murd<:r took pta.oe thai day. JOOCJng his
past actions. Isu~ he wotIld have fdt obligated
10 traumatlze.n already fngh..ened 15_ycar-old .,rl
out of enlenn. an abonioa c1,nic.

Sanctity for human life needed
Inslead. be(ore lying limp on a clinic: doorslep and

chanling hymns, one should c)(amine hl5 or her
moIiv<:$ more carefully. In caring about the fu,u~

of 11M: poIenlial life. there 15 an equal obliga.ion 10
care for the uisting life of the ..-her. When an un
wanled pregnancy i5 Alved. and a baby is born. are
tho: protUtOrs still willing ~ be oonce~.o.: i5
··Operalion R~" a m,snomer. rehnqul$hIl'l
responsibilil)' beyond the elinic door'!

Love and oompaDion mighl have helped prevent
an unwanted pregnancy)'ears aao In my friend's life
Wh)' can·t pro-lif"". try a littkofllw irw.ead ofbon>
bard,ng doctors· off><:es? If they want 10 ,nvad<:
woman's body. why I>ot reach 11110 her hean?

A lraodc>-off of the life of the ..-her rOt" the li~

of the ehikl is nooI a noble cause but IS e><actly \he
position that many ant;-aboruOt"lISi ponny I<;

''''''Nlge",. npe victim< and poor and unedueat
ehikIrcD of lhi5 counlry.

Pro-life;5 a cause worthy ofalll'C"'flk. We shou
~ the lives of women "'hen rlj;hwl& f... the II
of their unborn chIldren.. II is 00 1eH!han perseeu·
tion to ent.,.. the private life of IlnCldloo!r and '0 UpoM
ber 10 public ignonuny. After all. t"'"O wrongs dna·
mak" • nghl-lo-life

Tho tk .... ..... -'dy...-..~dFbldoo....-~.

~ w~ n..S- ..~-..~_s....-"-... _ -.......... ~1otr__........__ bftoN
~ __ ~Iotr .......... _. __

-..~_......."""'.,._,........-- _-
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ur Vlew,===="i\
Make yourself heard

Lase week, the 1989-90 edition of me Florida Atlantic
UniversilY catalog appeared on campus. RegiSIr'llLion fees
were lil;led as more than S40 per semester credit for
undergraduau:: C(>U1'$eS for Florida residents. and more than
$12) for non-Florida residentS. Graduate level courses will
stand al more than S68 for Florida residcnlli and more than
$193 for non·Florida te$idents. All this is pending one
facror-Ihe stale legislarure's decision regarding the PJ"OPO'K'I
IS perccnlll,l;tion hike which was in the senau,'s venion of
the House Appropriations bill and set by the Board of
RegenlS.

1l>c Jim &I<:P has been taken. The House Appropriations
bill was submitted to the senate earlier this week with a uro
pc:l"CC'nl Increase amended 10 the bill. However. the Ap
propriauons bill may sull be amended 10 include the IS per
cent inc~. The Appropriations bill. after approval. will
be submmed 10 Governor Maninez for approval and
signature. unkss he vecCleS il. ThaI"S \he I~ place our voices
can be heard 50 that the: increase can be stopped.

Ulsi year. the Florida Student Associalion Slopped an in
crease, 50 now Inc issue is clouded. Instead of tnc: usual six
10 se~<en percc:nt yearly hike. luitj()n noles ~ined !he same.
So now. tojuslify that decision. the BOR has proposed the
need for a IS percc:nl inerea.se. whkh is abo pan oflbe BOR
plan of raising doc /XtS1 ofluilion exh year until students are
paymg 2S percent of .he actual COSI of theIr education.

The problem l>es in the fact that the inerease is only based
on a siuden"s enrollment of 24 credits in IW(> lenns-this
only constilue5 a base luition rale. Other sundry fees which
add 10 a studen"s bill, are II()I taken inlO accounl. With the
addition of such fees 10 an already high tuition bill. the final
cosc will be an addilional 5200-5250 per sludent. To avoid
reaching epidemk proponions. students need 10 make
themselves heard in the legislature.

Maninez promised the residents of Florida ··no new
talles.·· The Students of FAU n.:ed 10 force Martinez 10 keep
his word and avoid this IllJI: increase. Many SlUdentscan barelv
afford lUilion rates as .hey stand presently. An increase will
ultimalely force sludents on a budget to register for less
classes.

Recently. in the stale of New York, Sludents rallied against
a luition increase. Dcmonstrauons were held. Action was
laken. Sil·ins and &lrong opinions hclped to SlOp a proposed
increase which was equal to the Increase being proposed in
Florida. Studcnt.. who cannot afford Ihe increase should not
wait until Augusl or September 10 complain. By Ihen it will
be 100 latc.

The students in Ihe State Univel1lity System. through FSA.
tricd to reach a compromise of II 10 percent incrcase wilh
lhe BOR. The studcnts showed their good faith with Irying
to work with the BOR, but yet again, thc BOR was more
concerned wilh the Slate legisillture·s positions on Ihe SUS
than on the welfare of Ihe very SludenlS that they are sup
posed 10 be looking out for. The BQR tried 10 cloud the issue
by saying the increase in revenue would go towards student
services such as financial aid. but thai was reminiseent of
Ihe vague statements on how Ihc IQllery was supposed to
benefit edUClllion.
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Newspaper comics accurately portray social themes
Calvin and Robes, Doonesbury, create real-life deadly monsters that plague society

By 8RET D. HAMMELL
Su. OpUoioa~

Mon$II/Q of rimes wef"C craowrcs
oIlhe darlt. "They~ <=alCd and Wsted
by the ...pemlUunol anee ofde......... sods.
MyowiouJ and deadly. they would kill
liven any opponuni,y. Today' • ..-.sIers
• .-c: n,ud'I different. We ul>dentand lhcm.
realize how lhey operate. and in quite •
few ClI~. "an lIop them befo.... they have
!he clwoncc to "au.., havoc:.

TWQ of these bogeyman have b<'cn ac.
eunu"ly poMnoycd in of all plnce$, Ihe
newspaper comics. The hilariOUl lInd in.
""""nl, (Alvi" and H~$. depicts a
~l we all fear. In this particulu copy,
we see Calvin uting his Sluffed friend
",lUll costume he is going 10 wear fOl'"
Halloween. Calvin men comments m.. hoe
will be the ocaricsI thing he can think of-a

barrel of lOki<: ........ce. Funny'? Yea. upon
an initial read'"a one miglll find hunsel'
rolling on the Ooor in laughla. But al;o:.
repeated read'''ls !he poln' ;., made.

"The 5tIpb'nlllunl enemy has been rq>Iac_
cd by one crated by man. We mMk nand
can easily CONrol it. yet il ....ns wild as
savagely as !he vampires of old. £>lIne
ling the '<)e,h from to;<ic wa.uc i. not diri""", but because: or. mUhiple of reasons
it is not acoompli.1>od. Therefore. ,"'" en
vi.onmenl is no nlO'e &afe now than in Ihe
,imes when phan.oms romped Ihrough Ihe
OOOntry s1<le. n... n\Ol\Sl.c:r is jusl WI deadly.

W"len;on', e."",ion is $Ionning in thaI
the f.... i. accuralely dr:scri!>od by. ehild
in a medium usually all.c:mpting 10 make
us .emporarily forg", OUr tTOUbl"S. "11>c
child'. innoc:cnce in calqorWng 'Ollie
waste: with !he ntOftSte:.... ~fh~ ..,ncb

ajolt oh......&h!he reader. A chl:..i sea ....
d,fference: bccvo-cen thal _ ~ b)'
man or imaglnalion. Al !he ........ tiJnc
though. he rcal~ thaI IOllie waste is !he
tnlC <Jan&c:r. We know thM sudl~
an be dc:slroyed.." thaI il can nevcr I<lll.
This inhcrilance 10 lhc fulure g ....e""ion
is as......ct>" monsU'osil)" as Ihc: _ ,!SClf.

Dotmrsbo.ry ;s renowned for IaClding
imponan. social lhemes allhough wim
en>de,..,,;s. bul in.he 1...1 several wocks ils
pon....y., of,,,,, AIDS viclim is ofPulil7.er
qu.lIly. As an AIDS physician. we are
given !he impres!lion that he is lhe besl and
has qui.e a bedside rnanoc •. His pa'ie..'"
believe in hin, and arc in !he besI ofspiri...
even lhough !hey .re close 10 death. The
AIDS joI<c$, tOkI by lhe p;o'i"". and doc
lOr aUk, ."empllOdefusc lhc te:nsion bul
allO dernonU....,e lha, !hose .mi<:led with

AIDS are in pall ~m.
n... .....,ltidsm wh.ilc ac:comp1i.shing Ihc:

above eoukl be over Ioolced b)' the biased
rcadoer as comfortable AIDS jol<c$ uBlil!he
followill& was !Old (.-c lhal only the s-,ien, is I..ughing in lhc strip):

Paltenl 10 friend. He (.he dodor) has
been carin" for AIDS .... ie..... for seven
ye..... So fa. he haJI a "".fecl record!
Friend 10 pallenl: A ""rfecl record?
DoclOr 10 friend: I've los••hem all.

Here Ihe nlOnsler ;s kno.....n bul mere i.
no Van Helsing 10 PUI i, baek from where
i, can",. This evil "mily i. nlO"~ barbarie
lhan a hundred ghoul•. It can poloSCSs you
during.he heal of,Ioe day or the stormi"",
of nigh.... There is no holines. grea,
enough i.. monal n",n '0 sea.... il away.
Like lhe crealures of old. all il """nlS is
your life.

UfPB8 Presiden,

JOHN DOE

199031,~.hruurll
Dale

COMING TO A UNIVERSITY NEAR YOU

8y ALLISON LAMBERTI
s.... O)tUoioas &IiIor

~y, mud> taIlr: basbc<:n~ among Florida. AI1anIi<: Uftivcr.
lil)" S1udenu abou.!bt: """Cd 10 maI<c FAU a "more Indition.al unive...i·
1)"." Many feellh.al. the presen, $I""""'" cenle•• the Unive...ily Cenler.
does no! ca'e. 10 the $lUdentS' needs and foci the alml>5phc:re al !he UC
is a1ie.. lO lhc studenl. Many believe lhe UC ..,rves the needs of!he <:om.
mll..ily more I<> than the """Cds oflhc SludenlS. Thads why !he lime ha>
cOme for FAU 10 joi.. Ihe ......ks of many uni"'ersi.i.,. across the nalion
.....i!h the addi,ion of a $Iud~", CQnlrolled S'uden, Union.

Yes, i. i. lrue thaI e""".ing a Sludeni Unien building will requi •.,
money, hig....sums of ..lOney. Rc:<:cntly, $1 million from Ihe C.pilallm
provemenl Trus. Fund was no! pul lowards Ihe funds ne<>ded 10 build
the Slude.., Union because il ....... IlOI apparenl or proven 10 FAU of·
f",ial. thaI PAU needed a Sludenl Union. The S1udcntS of PAU need
10 make !heir vo,ea and """Cds heard. n... Siudeni Senate: has lead the
""'y w,m lhc passing of!he resolution n:quiring an "FAU Sludenl Union
Commiuoc:·'---one tha, would c:onlilI cqually of $lUdenu. f....llhy .nd
.sminisl....lOn.

Howeve•• the .......Ie ClUtnOIl do il alone. 1 ant COIIrlde:a. thai many 01
lheaudcnu AI INs Univcnily would Iu.. 10 be in ee:-rol ofan~
tbaI is conducive to studentS. one WI tndy ....fIe<:Is d>e acadI!:mie and
KlciaI c:nvi...........11h.aI. ,..,nuuncb a uudcnl's li(e. I am ...re many_k1
lake advanlaFofand uIilizc a SWdenI Union w",",- kttlbydid noll n:sc:m.
blc: thaI of. dentiU·s off....." bul ....lhu. one Ih.aI. instills an inviting a,_
~. pemaps beusina a studcnI an ccntel'". I am ...... sn>denu would
lil<c lO lICe a S1udenl Union spc:cialiud for w .... no! one thaI all<> eaterS
10 IBM eonvc:nlions. high school math eornpeIilions and Sociccy 0(Ok\er
Siudenl elU5CS. A SlUdenl Union can ereale the ambiance and flavor
ofa ,Bdilional unive,.,.i'y. perhaps with a barber shop and ice c ........
parlor.

If enough ..udenlS demo"SI""e Ihe desire for a Sludenl Unio... then
aelion ean be ...ken. BII••he ,ime 10 make yourself heard i. now. Swnd
behind SO a..d suppon and lake pride;n )'Our universlly.for /fyou ....;1
fiJI" SOme(me else 1(. do il. r"'OII,er FAU dre..'" ..ill b;l~ unlily.

The needfor a Student Union

Letters to the Editor

Reverend outraged by Sodomy
Tl><rrc o,~ ,n _r society a

te:rnble d,_ wh""h no! only
I iIlr"""..... !he very ..-s of our

&'"CAl nalion bul aclUally seeks ....1
and enuces lis vielim.. This
disease: is lOIally manmade and
although II SUlned oul in a very
...bIIe ......,..,r. il has grown 10
epidemic proponioll$.

Th,. dlscase was give.. a name

,
,
•
•

Ihousa..d. of yean ago:
"SODOMY." II is defined , ..
Websler·. Diclionary as. "carnal
copula'ion in any of ccnai .. un
nalll....1"""ys." I.. lOday· • ..-Jern
world mis lerm is ",,160m used.
basically bceausc lhe Sodamile
finds il offensive. n...rcfOTC. he
Slrives for some SOn of dig..ily by
imiSiing on being called~
ual or Gay. never-.hc-ICS$. a

Reader warns motorists on
campus to be wary ofcar theft

This leiler ;s a service '0 the owner of the auwmobile .....ith Florida
lic:cnse lag FGS2IQ (as _II as 10 Olher 51u<l""...... faculty or _ff who
COIlkl be faced wim the same problem).

Be ....re 10 I<ccp yourear lacked and your keys in·a ufe plaI:C. Believe
ir. or not. -.... lazy dab has been _ dri...;ng your borrowed or Slolen
vehicle aerou the ...k...... n eourtlI in order 10 park diroctly ....1Side the:
fence ...."'lIOIldinC the....".is courts. NccdIcss lO uy. this ill noI.~
che basl<elball couns much coed: ...... is il doing much for the dl$pOSl·
....... oJ" !he ""'S-ycn who paid (or Ibc: bukdball ,:"",ru. . .
•~ FAU·.IlA.d>--........-,."jsoeurily force will_~."'d~·
me !he idcRliI)" of your car ohief (or car borrower) by ....lIng h"" !he
nu. l1mc: he does il. 1 sure hope .... And I know tha. you do. 100.

Robin 8.......,h

Sodomile be 's.
Now I",·s look AI the one Irvc

eon...ibu.iorI thIS 10 called Gay
(Sodomlle) SocieIy .... made II> !he
world-AIDS! The word AIDS
••ands for. ··Aequired 1m·
munoder",ieney Syndrome." n...
key word In mis ph......, is .......
quired.·· AIDS is a disease: you
..,.,.i ...e from pracI",ing "imlTlO1'1l1
sc"""l behavior." II is a diseasc
you acqulu.

Let's look al Sodon,y hislori""I
ly. AlIlhe Brea. elviHzalions mal
have ever c:><illed on !he El>nh
became morally d<:g"""rale • ..,If.
.;IesIrueIed. Why? Simply bceausc
ihey violaled Cod·s laws:ond His
will for mankind. So my fervent
prayer and desire is for all who
praeticc this unflOdly life Slylc 10
repenI and rccurn 10 God·s """Y•.
lf noll. !hen I S1rongly su&&c:Sl

thM you a11110p ayina ...... righu
and rclurn 10 your elosds bu, Ihu.
'Unc: lock the doors Jl() you will no!
harm !he f'CSI of soeX:cy.

R ...... James A. Ya..Illanc:oun
t'AU Support P"l'$Onnel

A~ from MAIlIA.'Il'N ROWLA.'Il'D
SbuUraI &.tr I>nsiMaI

To all !hose .SIudenis ...ho arc rcNrning from lui semesIC'r
WI'1«>rne ....11.. Hope you had a nice(ltttlc) break To aU !he ne'"
S1...x:nu- Welcome W FAU.

..... .......-r Studen G<wemmenI~ u:p for l!>IPceonunc y<;3l".
We.....,.-l<ed as a ....'1 and .... muc:t> accomph:sbed. F<>r~
Qn;cI< I>ou$In& it. now .. "'""'I)". iI>I:I'e is • snodecoI park,,,& 1<)1 .........
from Fleminl Hall (th.is _ no! sbced 10 be! buill un.il _Il' ).Qr

sonw:tiole), bus SCf"'_ bctweerlbn>nd>~,c:J<M:nded libf'aIy
bou... and pn>f........ '~ on schedules

However. mO$ SIUllmcr mieJU be a liQlc '"""' '-led than ......
mal. As _ of you knovoo, !he SO elections o( I.. _ was
a big contro...ersy. mainly with the vw:e preNdeN's no:e and tt11.
is&ue wUI OVC11lo",'lnlO IJIc__• However. of more
concern. is a rumor tha1 _ ~ do no! wanllO l\md socialC'Y_ (""ample: club panlea). HopcfuUy.II l.juaI dlac-a nImOf.

1 canDOI ........-.d '- tlIlIY sa member would ....... 10 1aI<I'
~ID& • ....,. "- the~ Is lOr ct. Ulllvcnky..s·
.......s 10 do. M8ybe .... __ -'-10 -" fix !be
adal' _if.lltcldlelltlGW:n -I 1.-_..... T_.... ...
0.- die WCIab SO..w be .........,. .....

.......~.I_.......... ot .._flxl __ 1be
AdosUc S-...BI __ arti<:b _ I will am
__ do<:y deYekIp. I;" lk-..benorSO ·1 kite
,... .... wtIy Ibcy _ be<e"'lIiII.- ,..-~.-teaIs.

aRd ...". odf" -U bIIaal
As "'_)'$. I have doof" pobq. If you have any eoa·

""...... or <J"l!$l1OftS please conIa<-"1 me" SO oflkc cue room 210)
or c:o.il 361-3740.
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~fz
A "NEW" BOOKSTORE

LOCATED IN OAKS PLAZA
ON GLADES ROAD

368-7211
* QUICK AND EASY PARKING
* USED AND NEW TEXTBOOKS
* TEXTBOOK BUYBACK
* FRIENDLY AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

STORE HOURS
REGULAR HOURS
SATURDAYS
FIRST WEEK OF
CLASSES, SUMMER
MONDAY-THURSDAY

MONDAY-FRIDAY
SATURDAY

REGULAR HOURS

9:00AM - 6:00PM
11 :OOAM - 5:00PM
7:30AM - 7:30PM

9:00AM - 6:00PM
11 :00 - 5:00PM

RECEIPT REQUIRED REFU NO POLICY RECEIPT REQUIRED

1. FULL RETURNS WITHIN 2 WEEKS FROM THE FIRST DAY OF CLASSES.
(September 6)

2. FULL RETURNS IF YOU DROP THE COURSE BY SEPTEMBER 16th. YOU
MUST HAVE DROP SLIP, (September 16)

3 .FULL RETURNS WITHIN 8 WEEKS FROM THE FIRST DAY OF CLASSF'>
IF WITHDRAWING FROM THE UNIVERSITY. YOU MUST HAVE A LETT~ 4
FROM YOUR SCHOOL. (October 17)
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BUSINESS

$2,000 given College of Business

BACK

The conlribulion will fund two
$1000 scholarships in FAU's
College of Busine"" and Public
Administralion. These scholar·
ships will be awarded 10 IWo
:outs landing SludenlS enlering
their senior year of studies.

SChola.-ships have boen award
ed by Ihe council since 19&6.
Previously. IWo $s<lO slipends
we", awarded annually by !he
council. The Grea'er Boca Ralon
Estate Planning Council is a pro
fessional 0.gani7.ation of at
lomeys. accountanlS. lru51 of
ficers. and esta'e planners in
"""theasl Palm Beach County.

pUler operation, or special
business practices. Recent
lraduau,s who show this kind of
intiativ" can increase the chances
thai a summer job will become
pennanent.

Have Prop"," 1Aga1 Iden
lineation; You must hav" a
passport. Social Security card or
pictured driver's license 10 pr<>
Ye citizenship under the lnunigra
lion Law. Lack of identificalion
wil1 delay your job search.

Mak~ Commilmenls and
Keep Them: Employers want
assurance lhal you will hang in
fnr the durn,ion of a Summer job.
not disappc:ar in mid_July.
Replacing worl:ers is CO$tly and
dirtieuh for businesses. Leaving
an employe. in !he lurch could
destroy your valuable rontae,s.

FOR

SUMMER

key to future

WELCOME

By STANTON MORTON
Sun BIlS;"e$$ Eduor

~~COL~~?w~~~~.~LL
Shell meets 20th St.

Your nelltdoor nelghbor...•d/olnlng FAU campus

The Estate Planning Council
h"" recenlly contributed money
(or scholarships 10 ""si51 senior
business majors wl>o plan to enler
esta'e planning. A check for
$2000 w"" prcsen'oo 10 Presiden,
Popovich by Council Presidenl
Donald C. Sider ( managing part
ner in !he Boca Ra,on law finn of
Su'o, Sider, Doner & Baldovin)
and .cholarship Chairman
Laurance E. Boyden. Jr. (senior
vice presidenl of esla'e planning
a, Sheen Financial R<'SOurces.
Inc" Boca Ralon ).

Apply In Penoon: Phone call.
nay 110' gcl paSI a company's
;witchboard. and messages may
""" c"",h!he auemioll of the pen
;>Ie you wanl 10 n>eel. Dress ap·
propriately, even if you'rc jusl
Slopping by 10 pick up an appli"",~

lion _ you never know who you
may m",,' in !he lobby.

Be Honesl:Claiming '0 be an
<:xpc:rt word processing opc:nuor
when you're only a beginner can
make for a fruSlra,ing summe'.
You won'l enjoy a job thai calls
fo. a level of skill far beyond you.
own. And. you could be dismiss
ed when Ihe deficiency becomes
obvious.

Look ror LearnIng Oppor
tunllles:Presenl yourself as s0
meone eager 10 learn; you n",y
land a job where you can develop
skills in word processing, rom-

By STANTON MORTON
Su" B..sl"us EiJiror

In !he job environmem of
lomorrow. employmenl expc:rts
say lhat the mosl sought after
employees will be those who can
draw on knowledge from a varie
Iy of fields 10 e",alively solve
proble",s and n,anage other
workers. A good way 10 develop
and polish job skills is through
lemporary job experiences.
especially during the sununer.

Temporary assignments vary in
length. dUlies, and loca,ions.
Because of this a single summer
of work eM provide a rich varie
Iy of wo.k environmcnts, super_
yisou and '''sponsibililies.
developing sluden's' adaptabilily
and people skills. Wilh lIteir
varied ..ssignmenls. sludents can
round OUllheir resumes. gain ex
pc:rience in specific fields and
develop eonlacls for (u'ure
employment possibilities.

Manpower Inc., the world's
largest lemporary help se....ice.
(annually provides employmenl
'0 mO'" Ihan one million people
through ilS 1400 ortie"" in 33
counl<ies). gives!hese following
lips 10 Summe' job seekers.

Slar1 Early: An early Start will
give you an edge for ,he job you
wanl mosl. Bu' don'l be
diseoul '~ed if il takes a while '0
line up .. job. Many finns don',
<:on,plClC their hiring unlil the end
of May.

ElOplnre All Polenllal Job
Sources: Newspaper ads arc a
good """rc" of job leads, bul so
are relatives, .eaehers. and
friends. Call major finns and in
quire about openings; ronLael
lemporary help se.... iee firnlS:
cheek with government job ser·
vice ortiees: and be sure to call
your fonner employers.

'Temporaries,

Prep eourass on FAU Cempuses
Pr...regislreHon required

CONTINUING EDUCATION
Sponsena

GMAT • CLAST' LSAT

LSAT Boca Aaton May 15
GMAT Boca Aatoo May 18
CLAST Boca Aaton May 9

Call 367-3174 or 367-3176 for inlormalion or stop by
MT-1 Trailer I weSI of Fleming Hall I to ragister.

By STAJ",'TON MORTON
Sun S ..slness EdiJor

Business Briefs
1be hlm Beach CommunltyCoI~ Small Buslnoss n....elop

ment center will be pr<:$<:nling !he following programs:
Free one on One counseling for lhose con.-id<:ring slarting up a

bu.iness and for e~isling business owners will be p<oyided every
Tuesday in May (May 2. 9. 16.23. 30) from 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
1bis will lake place althe Boynton Beach Chamber of Commerce
639 E. Ocean Aye. Suile 108. Boynlon Beach. To arrange a con:
lidrntial appointmenl wi!h a busi"""s analYSt, call (407) 627-8706.
Counseling will also be available allheJupiler Chamber of Com.
merce, 800 North US J. Jupiter.

Ute florida Atlantk University SmaU Business Development
~nler will be pr<:$<:ming !he following p<ograms:

Free one on one counseling for those considering .'arting up ..
business and for exisling busiReS$ """ners will be provided on
Wednesdays, May 10 & 24, from 9 a.m._12 noon at the Delray
Beach Chamber of Commerce, 64 SE ~.h Ave., Delray Beach.
To arrange a confidential appointmenl wi!h a business analyst. call
(407) 367_2273.

Counseling will also ~ held !bose same day. al the Coral Springs
Chamber of Commerce, 73()~ W. Samplc Rd. Coral Springs. The
number 10 call is (3O~) 771-6520.

On Saturdays, May 13 & 27, counseling will be held a, the V<>n
D. Miull Branch Library, 409 Sislrunk Blyd., Fl. Lauderdale,
from 9:30 a.m. 10 12:30 p.m. For an appoimment call (305)
771-6520.

Graduation is faSI approaching
and the lime has rome to iniliate
yoor job search. However. you
lind yourself at a 10Sli on how 10
conducl your search. Where do
you find answers 10 you. ques
lions? Don'l frel. because help is
on the way. A pair of videos en
lilled "A Good Job After
o,lIege-How To Ge, One" is
1>0'" available.

This set of videos is a compila~

lion of advice from many of the
country's leading
recruilers. Some of the com
panies represenled by !hese e~

pens include: Krn(t Foods. GTE,
AIlSlale Insurance, Ern.. &
Whinney, Johnson Wax. and
Eckerd Drugs. Some oflhe que.
rioM they address are: .• How do
y"" conduel a job inle.... iew1
How do you prepare yourselr>
What do companies e~pecI from
rooT"

1be issues addressed in the
videos are a result offoeus group
dioeussions conduetod by Ihe
Visual Advisor Research Team.
The award_winning intemalional

•

Featuring:
• Discounts· save UP to 15% on al! major

repairs, an exclusive offer to FAU students
faculty and staff. '
Free estimates on all repairs

• Emergency towing - to our facility
• Pickup-Drop off ~ to FAU campus
• 90 day/4,OOO mile - exclusive Shell auto

care warranty
• Certified technicians - always on duty

r--------------------------lOlL CHANGE $12.95 l
II I""'"",,.: ...1>0•• s ql•. 5...." F'.~ .nd I,'" mol". 0;' I
I olt doo<-a.nd _,,*_ choKk olt. bell. and ""id lev_. li,e po....,•. I
r q".'ily 'ill•••nd "<>,,,p'.'~ ,,,,,..Iu';,," I
I REGUI....... V .'••' Mo.' ".... IExpl.... s-24-89 II.... t

I AIR CONDITIONING SPECIAL I
I I
I Fltl syslem, ehe<:ksll betta, cheek for Is..... I
I eheek ope••llon of entire .1. condlllonlng II ayetem, up 10 2 Ireon Included. I
I $19.95 . :
~ ~~~~~J----_........-.--.-.- ..--........... .._-

"ATTENTION"

Receplioni~ts

Genarsl Qtfica ClerkS
Typists

Word Processors
Ganersl Labor

u.... your skills In long o. sl>or1
term lIs.slgnmenls. we otler thS
hlghsst pay ralS8. group In·
surance. company bonuMS and
much. much morel Cell loday.
NO FEE. DIna 4S0·9222.

~
Personnel Pool.

..M..."-"." __"",w .__ »3--_.......
_......".. _I.."_"

""-~'"""""""',-.--"'_ .... Appointments Recommended 395-7474



Ai"..., Cesaire

offered

summe~
people. places. and S1ories. If
they Jive close,;t is a good ideill
10 recotd wtw they say on upe.
In Cltller cones, you may hoIve to
wflle !hem for information.

Atlanu Is The Art:hille head
quaners fo' the Southeast, and
il you a,e really inleresled in
your anl,quity, you mighl make
a trip.

You could become so lotally
engrossed in your family tree
tholt you'll go an the way 10 D.C.
But I doubt il. A fewdlSCOllefies
will be enough 10 sati$fv -nos!

people.

AdopI:ion can be a delica~

situation. The adopted person
will have to Ihink before she
makes an anemp! to find he<
pa,ents.

Upontuming 18,
can 80 to the
01 floricb In J.ad<son
who t>er parents
from. The adopti~
have sigrK!d a relea
child to receille !h
lion. Othe, Sfales
OWn adopt:ion regi

lamnot~

your whole summer
your past, nose in
Slrain. Aftef all, th
for you to shape. B
Ill' for a ~, dull
SCJometh;ng newl

thisparents
disengaged from ou, Roots.

This summer, and perhaps on
SOmfTM:"f'S 10 <:ome, you could
become a seneaologiSi. There
are many waY" 10 find informa
lion aboul your great-greal_
grandparents' lives. Or from
which country, and w ......, their
ow... g'andparems ente,ed
America. For some, i1 will be
easy 10 t~ their hislory.
Others _ill hoIve to dig deep i.....
10 lhe paSI.

learning ou, paSI does take
work. II means pulling files.
duning off wa, records, wflling
Ieners, and reading lhe fine
pI,nl_ 11 m:,ry also invoNe <e,ec
lion iIlnd surprise. B", if anyone
is sane enough 10 be sliahtly i.....
leresled in his paSI, he mighl go
Cr.l'!y piecing logether his Pu>:_
>:le of lilies.

The qu<$ion~ asks is
'Where do I ~rtl" Weil, you
could begin at the FAU library
Cone plus, it's air-condiUonedJ.

look Into Making a Pedigree
by fohn UntlII. from Generalion

to ee""'atlon by Arthur Kurz
well. iIlnd Ou, family, Our
Town by Timodly Walch. There
are illso Ol:t>er refereoce booI<s
and gcwernmenl documents 10
be checked ,nlO.

You can also sta'l wilh
relatives who have long
memories. asking !hem 10 think
biIlck as lar as they can aboul

your

By AUDREY NORDEN
Sun ~turn Edito,

Minority doctoral grants
1200 1751., N.W.. Washi ...gton consisting of ninedl5tingulshed

DC 20036. lelephone (202) neuroscientists, will meet in

955-7761. February 1990 ilnd will an-

StudenlS inlerested in seeking nouoce lhe recipients March 1,

a dodotate in neuroscience CiIln 1990. The mitjority of the

select any program liSlecl in lhe fin;olists are Bladf or Hispanic.

Neuroscience Training Pro- Eleven fellowships were iIlward-

s'"ms IT! NOM America Or ed Ihis yea, <U well as 9 iIlher-

select a program Ih"t is ..pprov- nales who will be considered

ed by the APNNIMH AdlllsolY for possible funding afle' a,·

Comminee. rangemenlS for the finalists have

The fellowships ilre awarded been made.

for one ye;at and ilre renewable APA is lhe leillding scienlifK;

for IWO additional years. pen- and professional sociely

dinS availability 01 lederal representing psychology in The

funds. The APAlNIMH en- United Sliltes and is the world's

cou'ages the in5litulion lhe stu- largeSI associalion of

dent anends 10 match contribu- psychologists. APA works to iJd.

lio...s toward Ihe studen,'s ~nce psychology illS a science,

graduaTe education. <U a profession and as a Il'I&lm

The Adllisory Commillee. d promoting hUmill... welfare.

The American Psychological
Association funded by the N.....
tionallnSlJ[ute 01 Menul Health
are awarding Neu,oscience
fellOWShip grilnts to Mlno,ity
Sludcnls who wish TO pursue
their doC'forale In neuroscience.

The APAlNIMH Minority
Fellowship Program in Neuros
cience begins accepting ap
plicalions Stop!. 1 and lhe
deadline is Jan. 15. 1990.
StudenTs who wish lO be con.
sidered for futu'e fellowships
should conlact the Minority
Fellowship Program in Neuros
c,ence al Ihe American
Psychological Associatio....

By HOllY McCLURE
Sun ~aff Wrir.,.

Find

Are you in lor ill bonng so......
merr You un'l go anywhere
because you don'l hoIve Ihe
money. You have 10 take sum
mer COUrses OC"Ciiluse you need
the cred,ts. And the Florida heal
takes so much enefKY OUl 01you
fh.al you're not even noliced to
saunter over 10 the pool 10 cool
off.

If you can'l use you' summer
lor lIacationing, you Can use II
lor olner kinds 01 e><plorallon.
Summer can be lhe lime to find
OUI about thaI lop;C, span,. or
pefSOr'l you didn'l have lime 10

get inlerested in before.
Need a h,nll How aboul

homemade pape" <;ompUler
programming, Or jewel ap
pr.oisaJr You could Iry windsur_
fing. parachut,ng. 01 law... tx-J...
,ng. Maybe you'd like 10 set 10

know Jim Henson. Jesse
Jackson. Or the Grouch Next
Door, Or maybe Ihat subject
could be You.

In lhese f"SI-paced 80's, we
are lold Ihal we fTlO'\fe around a
lot. We don'l hoIve Itme or
energy lor- bindin, reliIllionships
with fa'away relaulle!i.

Many people are adopted,
and don't know what kind of
people a,e their biological
parenu. We may have

Programb«<>noi,.~~:t~~..,.~~r~"~
By AUDREY NORDEN Soelilll, ilnd eduCillionill repoesenled al FAU. Also. ill

SufI' FwltvrH Ediror community. Blad< professor iIl encourase
Dunng the PilSI two <lCildemic The EthniC Snxlies Prog<ilm, mi ...orrty Sl ts 10 IOIkt' up

year'S and especially !his paSI according 10 Callin, "will be elt- Ethnic Sludies in a serious man-

spring, ceffain adminisltalors, amlned from the perspectille of nero Administration need nOl

faculty and sludents ha~ been their experience In Southeasl subtraC'f from already establish-

worIci"8 conscientiously toward Florida and !.he Uniled Stales as ed laculty as 100 subject 01

establishing an E!hnic Studies iIln evolution dtheir basis in !he Af~can5tUdies needs

Progr;lm iIlI FAU. C;uibbean, Africa Cenlral, spedaJi'!ed Ieaetting talt'nl.

Dean of!heCollese of Social South America and Asia." Dean Callin along w,lhot'-

Scit'ncll Robert A. Catlin has Ior- According 10 Dean Callin. faculty and adminiSlralors al""

mulated a proposal for d .......k>J> many of the courses already of- see 100 neoed 10 both dellelop

ing Ihe Certificate Program of fered in the colleges of Social and SCi up a R~art:h Center for

Elhnic Studies 10 be effective !he SCience and Humanilies may be Elhnic Studies. Too center wHi

academic )"eilr of fall 1990 or used as Co<l! requirements and enable graduate sludents and

even sooner. electives 10 bolh salisfy and i..... laculty to have !he necessalY

According 10 Dean eatl,n. illale lhe implementalion of an '~rces 10 delve 1010 urban

"the program ....iIl be concern- Elhnic Sludies P'08ram at FAU. and ethn.c problems as ~I as

ed wilh at least four14) major "The only additional faculty soc:iali~alion.The possible Ioca-

;"'~as of inquiry, namely, (1) needed 10 Implemenlthis pro- lion of the '~arch cente,l-:.."S

African_Amerian (Black) (2) gram would be a single full-time not been formally decided.

lalin-American (3) Asian_ position in lhe Depiuunenl of In add'llon to the '-arch

American and (4) Nalille HiSlory w'lh a specialty in center. funds will be sought lor

America...... Af,ican-American and/or ethnic boolcs in lhe IlbralY.

Calltn focuses the pmwilm on African Hislory." developing curriculum, and

these specific minOf"llies based Too p'ofessor who will teach pmIIiding worIcshops and glJe'Sl

on demog,,,phics of S.E. the African/African American speakers lO greater enhance the

Florida. Many minorllies have History course should ideally be lelationships between FAU and

senled in S. florida and have Black due lO the small perc",... the la,ger public.

FEATURES

c
o
R
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E
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Jerry turned Yuppie.
Bobby ....Ils cookbooks,
Tom's a politician,
you didn't change.

Oammn, man.
il just aln', fair.
You weren"t ready w go.
You Iwod 10 much to
keep on doing.

Res! In ~ace. Brother.

Nixoo t,ied 10 Cilln YOU' ass
You eluded him.
You sull kepi ae:tive.
After you came out. you we... differem.
8ut still the same.

The !rial was a ,oke.
You made your namesooke
look like an iI···· °e
(which wasn't hard to do).
You won, of COurse.

II .....as like the~ agoain.
U~Am~1937:

"Oul Now! Qui Nowl"
Nobody will fo<get.

Se<m levi..,.,

A.H.
1938-1989

Those> we«" the good old days
the fun in Czechago
the games around !he Pentagon.
You we,~'f afraid 10 ~~ak your mind
Even Though Nixon didn'l want you to.
"F"k NI><on," you'd say,
and we'd all agree.

You enlightened a new generation.
You ,emlnded those who forgCl
about what i1..,..,ih was like then.

POET'S

Philosopher's Corner
"WI,lI else h"s bourfl'!'Ois Eu,ope don<!1 /I has unde,mif!Cd

C'vtl'7i1llions. desuoypd cnomtr't'S, 'u'f!Cd ....'i0n2IiIJeS. t'~li,

piIlle<!'1hp rooc ol dwel'S'ty.' No more dit..t's, no more bulwiIl,ks.

The ht....' o( ba,ba,,,,n is iIll hand. Tht> modern ba,bariilln. Tht>

Ame"~an hour. Violt'nct', excess. WaSIl', nw,cillnfl/ism, bluff,

sresa,'(,usrteSs, stupid"y, vu/gamy, d,wrder."

_ e--..ttJ",rvuSITf "£1..0710"'$

Dr. Robn't c.llln. o..an or the Col~,.or SoclaI Sde~. has

bHn _lnalN ror .... ~I_ or "'AU President.

Ethnic Studies



Funded by A&S f...

APPLICATION DEADLINE:
Wednesday. May 17. 5:00 PM

2. Scholio', wrile. and
philosopher W.E.B. DuBois. in
Ciomb,idge. MA in 1894,
became the firSI Black man 10
rer:eiVE' a Ph.D. f.om Harvard.

BLACK
HISTORY

FACTS

· "'oy to. 1919. """"'I< Sun. P>v <)

3. Black in;emo, lewis latime,
was g,anted a palCnl fo. the firs.
incaOOes.cem lamp with carbon
filamenl. He also made Ihe
drnwings for Ale.....nde, G,aham
8ell's .elephone ioOO be<;.ame
.he chief draftsmion for Genernl
Eleclric and Wes'rnghouse.

Harriet Tubman. Book.... T.
W ...hington iond Martin lulher
King. J,. we'e no! the only
famous Black people in history.
There are lil....ally hundreds of
8lack Egyplians, Africans and
Americans who many sludenls
have never heard of not have
,ead anylhing about in a .exl
book.

An E.hnlc Siudies Program
will en"ble SludenlS 10 gain a
broade, Insighl abolJl develop
ing .-esper:1 roo cullu,al divers;
ry. The following 'acts are al
tributed to Kuumba Kazi
Fetroullle'I wh.ch ....... printed in
lhe Jan./Feb. 1988 issue of Tne
BlioCk Collegia" Maga1:;ne.

I. Black physician~ surgeor'l
Dani..l Hale Williams, in
Chic"30, 1893. ;occompli~
!he firsl 0P<!1' ""'aM surgt"ry.

By AUDREY NORDEN
Sun k .."',," Edi'or

4. SanIO Oomrn(tO revolUlranary
leader Toussarnt l'OuVE'rtor..
led the only sucessf'ul slaVE'
revolt in ....-estern history. His
defeal of Napoleon~',
..xpedi.ion in 1803 loed 10 the
establishmen. of the fndepen
dent slate or Ha.li.

FAU STUDENTS:

HAVE A JOB THAT
MATTERS

This Is an excellent opportunity to use your creative
abilities and develop professional skills.

Approx. 20 hrs./wk. at $5.00/hr.

Applications are available at the Student Activities Office
University Center, Room 203

Be a PROGRAM COORDINATOR and make a positive Im
pact on campus Ilfe_

Gain valuable experience booking and coordinating con
certs, lectures, films, outdoor stage events,

tournaments...

Fant..size that someone is
coming to visit (like your
mother), who would tell
the entire world about the
slob i" you_ Fear works
wonders.

Slanding a,ound in confusion.
I'M>St people itC1 QUI of habil.

If Ihe habil has been 10 nevet
dean. Iry eSlabllshing ..
~::hedul.. in which a certain
amounl of lime is set aside each
weete and make cleaning a
habit Use the ,eward system
liberally and deioning will
become l...s Slressful.

If gel"ting inlO lhe mood is no!
easy. and lhe motivalion of a
clean '-""e Of dorm is nor
enough, be ~1IVE'. Fantasize
thai someone is coming 10 visil
(ltke your motherl, who would
1..11 !he en~re world about lhe
slob in you. Fea, wo,ks.........

SotweIimes lhe- WOI'SI ha~

cleaning 0' as a reward
afterwards.)

Nexi. ~ orpni1:oed. SIOre
everything used for cleaning in
On" place. tPref..rably,
somewh..... clos" 10 Ihe
ret"rigeralOr where the beer is
kept.) As a resull~ is no!
expended ~ing 'or differenl
lools and chemkals. Profes
sional cleaners use a hand-held
plastiC Col "ie, that holds
everything needed.

Cleaning Is easie, if a routine
is SCt. S,nce lhe goal is efficlen.
use of lime 10 clean a house o'
do,m. de<;ide in what o.der
each task will be done. For ex
ample, some people p,efe, 10
SIaM in lhe k,t(hen, then on 10

Ihe ba.hrooms. dusling.
vacuuming, ..Ie. Whatever
rOUline is chosen and woJks
best. stick 10 il lhe nexl rime
cle3ning is done; Ihis eliminates

on a
owe

tha. there is one secret :about !he
fox RiVE" which I neve, fail 10

k~ in mind: I never cross it
unlill , ..<><:t> iL" I am su,e lhere
is no one who has no! fxed io
greal ma"y Fox Rivers. which
lhey haVE' anempled IQ cross
when they were stili many miles
away from crossing.. Howtlver.
by the lime they iorrlv<!d allhose
,Ivers. lhey had discovered Ihal
a drought had come and lhe
river was dry.

II seems that many studenls
ca,ry Iheir wor\<; loads On Iheir
bolcks. They slagger Ihrough the
day, grunling under Ihe load,
only 10 come home ..nd col
lapse benealh lhe werghl, They
are like camels. swealing from
Aleppo 10 O..mascus under
greal burdens. They make their
-.y existence .. self-erucifixion
because or worry. anxiety iond
f...., or the fUlure.

Are you like lhatl I wonder
lUst how many ol you ""ve
been blinded 10 the joys and
happonessollife. What a useless
thing-ehougtltsolworry. Nor: 00

Iy does il rob us of pe;oc.. of
mind and hapPlness. but il io15O
deslroys !he body. WOfry Is 10
body as ....Sl is 10 machine.
Students mUSI learn 10 delive'
themselves (rom the dreaded
scourlle of worrv.

WHAT I' YOU
DON'TGn
INTO THE GRAD
SCHOOL Of
YOUR QlOICE?Suro:.""""' ___ _11<1

l<aopW>pq>alUnoDhdp

-,-,-~__~orN"'ll _

JKAPLAN ~-<hokc_hd.---_ ........_ ......... __"'rIh«'

ClI'te: CO-RSES /vfICA. CW; NOEll. NfL Cf'lIl,.. BAR U:VIEY( & (Jl)-O!>

Bc>CA. FlA.TC>N A.FlEA.
Stanley H_ Kaplan Ec:I_C:1cr .......c:I.

2900 North 1'V'I11l..ary ,r_"__$uUe 150
Boca Aa"on. FI_ 33431-6308

(407)997-63ae

By PEGGY TEEHAN
Sun St4ff Wri,..,

Suppose I had come 10 you
p told you lhal I w ... paying
off a high interest. month after
month. 10 .he loosn company.
~ I seern<!d 10 be getting fa,
th..t and farlhe. behind.
MoreoVe', I told you I ne<!ded
~ help wilh this and you
...id, "W..II. why did you bo.
row the money in the first
placer" To which I replied,"Oh,
Ididn't." You e~cI..imed...Then
why a,e you paying off .. II .he
imeresH You don'l pay lnlerest
on a loan you never goll You
a'" su,ely Ih.. dumbesl person
I have eve, mell"

YOlJ would most C<!r12inly be
"ghl. And '(O:!I. is il no! t....... Ih...
nClI a person r..ading this articl..
has not f,etled aboul a number
of things INI never come 10
passf Worry. is simply inl~1

onad..t:>l;_may~owe.

~,peoplean: oflen-.y
silty 10 worry. However, people
conIrnue 10 pay monthly. week
ly. daily interest on debts they
will probably never OW".

Wh..n Abraham lincoln,
shortly after he was elecl<!d
P~iderll, w ... iosked if he knew
about lhe Fo~ River. he repli<!d,
"Absolulelyll have discovered

It's not too late for spring cleaning
pens; Aunl Gef1,e ollJ from the
airport 10 wy she;s just p;nsing
duough and would loYe ID visot
~ are some melhocb for
dealing with lhe unfor~.

Firsl, Insost on driVIng her home
from lhe airport. This method
buys lime; lateness an be
blamed on lTaffk. Next, 13ke out
thoso'> large plastic prbilge I»gs
..nd sluff into them everything
Ihat is linering the noor. Then
pl"ce the bags in the closet. If
Aunt Gertie notices the bags.
mumble something about "
.ummage sale.

Once the noo, is vlsibl..... work
on the bathroom and kitchen.
Since the bath,oom is a place
whe,e people spend Idle time,
make sure it is dean. Take .. few
exira minutes to sp,inkle pine
scented dislnfectanl around
everywhere. Even if the house
i. not dean. it will s.mell dean.
Finally, d'aw all the curtaIns
c~; everythingloolcs de....
in the daJk.

If the ''1"11 pock you up al lhe
..irport" method fails 0' Aunl
Gertie is suddenly Oil YOU' door,
once again. be creativr. blame
the dlsorde, on a burglary.
8efore answe,ing the door,
knock OV.... a few lamP!'. When
the person is let In. say things
like, "Who could have done
this to me?" Try'to shed a few
lear•. A person who is sym
p.lthetic is more apt to believe
the burglary .to,y. Just
,emembet not to tell the S<Ome
story twice.

Cleaning is physical and men
tal anguish for some people.
These people should hire PfOo
f~ionals_ At any COlot, rl ;s
worth lhe f.eedom from suff....
'ng.. Bill for those~ who
JUSl somply don'l 11k.. 10 .:I....n.
o<pnizallon good IOUllne.
..nd crealivily lhe rnoSl im-
ponanl pritC1ices 10 dPwlop for
Sl.-essless cleaning..

d ..af\<!d. Try no! 10 panic.
By VICKY CARSON R lislically. a house I""t ""s

Sun $IJlH Writ..r 10 e-o rs IQ ;ochieve an
C1ea"ing houses ought 10 be e>ltrerTle te of dumpiness will

reprded as being on a level 13ke !lOme lime 10 cle.,,".
with abdU<:1ion by 1.....-oristS. Wilh liSi in hand. gather !he
()<!pending on how diny a PtOP<!' tools.. For general clean-
house is, .:leaning can f_1 like ing.lhese are !he Ihings 1""1 are
lOrIure. Her.. iore a few lips 10 needed, bockel, mop, broom.
help make th.. pain more dUSI-pan. glass cleane-r, paper
I',,",abl... towels. sponges. large plioSlic

The besl way to clean a~ garbage bags. pine-seenled
or dorm is to hire someone else dlsin(ecla"t. 'ags. furnilu'e
'1,) do the wo,k. If this is nOt polish. vacuum c1eane., seour-
possible. firs. su,vey the Ing powde,. ,adio and a slx-
damage. then m ..ke a liS! of pack of bee,. 18ee, is essential
everylhlng that needs 10 be fo, use as " pain_killer during

Worries: payments
debt you may not
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ENTERTAINMENT

A lunchlime crowd of aboul so
students were treated to ,. speci,.1 con
cert by the FAU Percussion Ensemble or
MondaV, April 17 in HU 119.

The four-member ensemble is compos
ed of Gr;oduate Student A('neue Wacker
..nd under gradu..tes Addisort Gilbert.
Alex Myers and Reid Slodtd.. I@. FAU
Musk professor Marie Schubert. who has
performed profession..UV with lhe p,.lm
8eiKh Symphony ,.nd the Mi,.mi City
B.. llet, was the conduetor for 1M
Ensemble.

During the 45 minute set.- v,.oiQus
types ..nd sfytes 01 music wet'C perform
€!d. including Russian ..nd Lahn navored
percus.sion piece. The Ensemble, whktl
fe..lures percussion instrv........ts JiInllins
from snare ..nd kenlf! drums 10 the
xylophone, is the firsl group of its kind
in FAU hiSlOry.

Mond.;ry's conoer1 by this unique KlO.fft
d.og groop provided ,. re4xing and
f!ntCftao'ning bore.... from the rigors 01
Finak Week. Hopefully, _ can took for..
wan! 10 more on-<:;IImpus~
from the FAU Percussion Ensemble I"
me neat future.

Whot'l!
IIoppeniog

Thursday S/ll
You've been back for four

days now. If you're aJrNdy
bored wrm yoor life, corne on
down 10 tt.! Rat tonile all 9 p.rn,
~ SGPS is sponsorilll •
....DI o.nce. AdrnlWon Is
$1 for SlV<Wnts ..d $3 for
guesa ~ "'", M:Jotc ....
fonrlftI .... tNt beer -" _
;IY.oi~,

AEPi and W~..nds .re
~,. -.de ToSCtlDal ....
ty IOn'..... horn 8 p.m. lID J un.
~wiltbene..~
(yumll, 25 ~ba"rIMd. w.t
T-shirt conleSL AdrniMion Is $).

Friday 5/12
AfPi k~."'

... -....hnyln ....
fIorn 9 p.m. lID 1 .un.n-_
be • 1M D!I on hand .......
specYIs .......... c.an. on_to

The PhUt...,rr...oc ()ft:hBn

of Rorick.~~
......~ will pedonn.
8: 1S p.m. I" 1M UC
Auditorium. Tldten _
__table. 1Mue Box 0Mat.
$10 Md $)2.50.

Saturday 5/13
Sorry, bullldeo b .....WIIII

_ on s.- foul weeIoend. ....-.yw...,. 1hI!y't1! sold out.

IN'ectne.clay 5/17
SGPS presents aotfWblnd

TBA In the Ra<I at' p.m. Admb..
siorI is fn!e for fAU A\Idents and........
Thursday 5/1 B
The b;and W. All 0nI' per

forms In me Rat tonlaht- This
SGPS~ I!'W!nf wiUsrarr
,.1 9 p.m, FAU SlUdertts $1,
gunts U,

By TIlACV HOO"II
Sun $t..« Wrir.r

FAU's
Percussionists

Perform

DoorThe (jazz)
lioos, Ull;'f and his ll'oup cmft e.Kh piece
like;> polter al Ihe wheel; making Ihe
mosl scnslt;ve and m..sterful use of len
sion and rele..sc 10 shape lhe leXlure and
contOUr of eve<)' sorts. The unusual com
bin"lion of Lacy's soprano sax Wilh SIeve
Potts' ,.Ito s.ax m..kes for a slartling lI..rie
ly 0' melodic,.nd l\itrmonic effects, from
grindingdisSOOi\llCe 10 SOOlhing passages
of mllky-smoolhness.

One of lhe mosllnterestlng deviations
from lr;o<lItlon on this ,.Ibum;s the exotic
"Cllc~:' This piece fealures, besides
a fascln"llng saxophone solo, extensille
use of an InS!fumenl known ,.s a ian",..
to< thumb piano). Thi~ work IS like .. cry
'rom lhe he,." of lhe D..rie Conllnenl,
bedwning the ench..nted listener to the
darkest ~onsof the Coogo or perhaps
Into the ,.rms of 1(1Iornanjaro.

In this <nO!oIICXIUr,.llv~mic album.
Lacy ,.ncj his H!XlCi have trulV offered 10
j,.u liSleners ,. door, beyond which Can
be found deines, spellblnd,ng rhymms,
Kinlill,.,ing melodies, conson;llnce,.nd
conSl........tion, dre..ms, re.. lity, ..nd
reminiscence. It is, howe-.er, naI ..n
album for the ligt" juz listener. This
,.tbum ~rts radicilltV from the usuat
;.zz often pl~ on k>c.It fildio SI.iIlions.
Fo< those who prefer the less inllOlved
0< "hard core," it would be ;dviS:Jb!e 10
avoid IIS!e'Il.ng to Ihis album, to prevenl
pouible :JUfill discomfort. For those who
relish the ul'\da.unled Indulgence In
subtley ..nd intensiry, let Lacy open the
door tID~only your im<lgirwion can
....you.

S:=~-
limes defying it. Percussion varies 'rom
piece 10 piecoo: wim resped 10~,
smooihoess, ,.nd ,.bsuxmess. This
re4reshiog 1I,.rie!y lends ,. sense oi ec:loec.
tic wonder;md overall completeness 10
the ,.Ibum.

In :Jddition 10 me rhythmic consider.

Vofha,I is inleresting ;rlKM,1 Tn!..t Her
RighI Is rh.al they perform their brand of
musk sans b:Jss guitoo•. Gui~S1 M:Jrie
Saondman uses ,.n OCUIYer on his guitoor
10gi~ a low sound thai reo;embIes a b:Jss
..nd drummer Billy Conw;ry relies on me
ban kid: to ke<ep the beal, pl;rylng the
drums with brushes in5!ead oi Slicks. The
music is cenlered ,.round the hilrmonla
oi Jim fining, thus the heavy Blues souod
of It>eir effortli.

lust liSlening 10 the LP shows lh..' lhe
bilnd l\its more influences th..n they <Mi
mil 10 ..nd some of the stories lhe. sortgs
leU 1I~ de"-.... "Marie," ,. Coulllry In
flueoceo L 1M lells lhe story of en
counlering ~n old f1 ..rne, 11 song lhat 15
tOUCh;n~ • 'King Of Beers," ..nother
CountrJ " ced billiM ..bout lhe loss
of 11 lover i '" ilCCidE'm, lhe guih Ih..t
is (ell. and ... w the loss is de.. ll with.
Anolher b..l-.d, "No Re..son," remirids

Country) :;t5 the ....,.in components oi
their sound. In f;oct. Tre:JI Her Ris"t
dr:JWS their innuenc- from such divene
SOOK'es;os Led zeppelin, MuddyW~
Ceorse jones, jerry L_ Lewis and
Prince, ~lhough:Jfterlistening to the LP,
t can't deled;tny influence from the Pu,_
ple One.

opens

-~rwd To 1M TrKb Os .. intuetiftA milrtu.e or 81u8••ock .. ry

one of lhe work SprinSSleen did on his
Nebr,.su ,.lbum, the filW feeling is WI-.As fo< lhe reR oi!he cuts on Tjed To
The T,.oc:Ia, lhey ,.~ pure Blues or
BlueslRodt. The ulle CUI brings back
memor'es of the e,.rlV efforts of the
Siones. "T,.boo," de,.ls with
\/OCoIhstfguitooriSi D,.vid Ct\:JmP:Jgne lell
ing his g"tfri~ wh,.1 she an,.nd can
naI do when he's naI ,.round,.nd iI'S;K;
lU,.IIV a bli humoroos 10 liSlf!n to. "H"
A M:Jn," wnnen by upuin Beetheart,
h,.s ,. primill~ BlueslRodt beoll 10 il
remlniscenl of earlv Rock ,.nd Roll.

W,lh,. mlxlure of music like Ihis, ii's
h'Jrd 10 see why Treal Her RighI hasn't
caught on ¥Iywhere yet. T...al Her Right
is the type ofb,and Ihal a Rodt f,.n could
enjoy," Blues f,.n could enjoy,,.nd even
a Counlry fan couldn't find 100 m,.nv
complaints. l'Ullt,l10 the polnl, Treal Her
RighI is .efreshing 10 to he,.r ,.mong lhe
sounds of UXI,.V. In fact, I fell thaI 1 was
..I ,. small club listening 10 ,hese gu~,

lhe feelIng waSlhal ,'rong, Somehow, I
wouldn', be surprised if The Musicians
Exchange booked Treat Her Righ' for a
few dales here ;n Soulh Florid.. ,
Of course iflhey gol booked for the Rat.
so much the bt..·"er,

Lacy
8V JIM 01)(

Sun Sfa" Wrir.r
While Pink Floyd's The Wlllllmpr!soos

lhe psychedelic soul in rock, Sieve
Lacy's The Door Iiber..tes lhe Imagln....
tion wilh daring Jazz. Lacy's sextet com
bioesand blends in ""'...y I"'leresting ..nd
differeol wa~ Ihroughout the ..Ibum.
One reasort for IhiS greal nuldlty of
sound Is e"perierx:e, especl,.Uy I... pI,.V
ing 10000her. The members of lhe group
have been with Lacy '0< up to twenty
~~

This ,.Ibum goes .. long w,.v in refIec·
ling lhe t-outy and iKhievemem 01
Lacy's music:al <;lOn!O!!r. The Lacy tunes ;ap
pearing on lhis ,.Ibum dfilw fairlv on me
poIfSi twenty ye;us of his work.....5 Ja;son
Wriss expnessed i... the li.- nc>Ift. "they
all <etain me ,.ngul,.r'ty of lIne, lhe pro
bing solos and big colors cN'~Slic
of his music,"

The Door is a poIfrucul,.rlV ,nteres!i ...g
sortg. II ;K;tually begins with the sound
of~ knocklog on ,. door. /\COOI"

di"8 10 Weiss. this sc.>n& like~ ocher
Lacy tune, is dedic;ned 10 someone
speci..1. In lhts UM', it ilo the brilli~1

composer F.....:l: )oseph Hilydn. Lacy
himself~ lhac Haydn..-t many
unusual sounds and rhythms~
suggeSli~ 01 knocki.....

In the~andrhyttvnic~
of this album, the sextet k:>llow ,. d:JrinaJy
di~t Ravor. Exto illSltUme<l1 an, in
various portions of the album, ,.lmoSI be
heard 10 be definins the lime; ,.1 ocher

BV SCOOTE. UVlNGSTON
S- EntHf__.m &IitrN

One lhing ;rlKM,1 my hometown 01
Boston_ When il comes 10 e"t_ sports
or musk, _',., second 10 nor><!- OK. SO
my Celtics IIlJ'l s"""'PI out by Del:roi' in
me playoffs, the Bruins wet'C OUSled by
Montreal, me Red Sox could be beneo",
,.nd the Palriots Just missed lhep1~
1<tSl ye:Jr.M~, _'n! chilrnpOons.
Aerosmilh, Bow.>n, J. Ceils, The urs,
'Til Tuesda;V, The Neighbortloods. The
liSl goes on ,.nd on.

You can:Jdd another ....me 10 thalliSi.
Treat Her Right. No, I'm naI telling yoo
how to I~at yoor belt... h.M, Treat Her
Right is lhe lalest baond QUI of 8eantown
to go n,.tloo,.l, combining Blues, Coun
try and Rod< 10 Cf1'!ate a sound Ih'JI is un;'
que and a ple..sure 10 nea.r,

Treat Her Right's
many influences

Treal Her Righi'S se<:ond LP, Tied To
The TritCh, blend~ lhe styles liSled ..bove
illlo a musical m,.sterpiece that iso't 011...
shadowed by he.."V instrumenlS. Tr 1
I'ter Right is a faor-piece group, b<Jt
unlike Ihe majority of lhe b,ands loday,
Tre;>t Her RighI Slicks 10 lhc basicS of
Rock, using the rOOIS of Rock (Blues and

Steve

Treat Her Right: Blues/Rock



You may 'emem&; "til iht...,
Wa$ $UPpo:l'ed 10 be wrC$lling
here althe f'AU gym back in the
spring. Due '0 red lapc il didn'l
go Ihrough, but On June t S, the
CWF comes 10 Soca High. I
don'l have any further infoilS of
~,allll<nowi$lhalFAU'sown
Maniac Mike Incogrlllo will be
on lhe c.ard. I Can as"",r" you
lhat haVIng c.aught some CWF
:>a.on ,ecenlly, come June IS.
you WIll see s.o<n~ good action.
As soon as Yours T'uly gelS
mO'1! infom'allon on Ihe card,
il will be pa~:l'ed along 10 you
CreUn~.

I hope you shoaf-head~

managed '0 cateh the beating
lhal Ihe ~ho Man save
Brul.... FruOlcake .-.Ily on lhe
tube. What right did F..."teooke
have 10 all St-ri Martel "Scary
Sherf;r' F,uitcak.. should ,alk

M.,. 10. 1989. A'1aft01< 500........ II

in lhe South FIor,da mar1<et.
Lalely. WCIX has been pr~

maling them$el>te$ on Ihe air
and in print with lhe slogan
"YOIJ',,,, Going To Be Walching
A lOI More Six." WUh the ad
dilion of It- ,epeale'S, WCIX
h3$ ~ living up 10 thaI
promi"",.

IS back!

signal

le,national Wreslling Federa
tion). cha$ing aher Robbie EIli$'
ICW Jr. Heilvyweighl bt'll.
Yours Truly has. S(M..'n Ellis On oc
casion and he should be ea$y
pickings for Maniac Mike. I
wouldn't be su'p<I:l'ed 10 see
"""niac Mike on June 1 5 come
,nlO the nng wllh more !han one
bell around his wailo!, If you gel
my dutt, which may be beyond
shoaf_head$ like you.......IYe$.
Here In PlNF action, poor old
l'alboy Rhodes i$ stili lhe PlNF
champ, ahhough I cenaonly
hope after laS! Salurday nighl 1I
couldn'l make Itl, Te,ry Funk
dis~ of Falboy like he did
his almosl as corpulenl offspr
ing. I shudder 10 Ih,nk whal Fal_
boy Jr'$ children m.ght lor:*.
like. II IS fnghtenlng. 10 say the
leaR Al any ra,e. lhe sooroe<
anyone. be 11 Temble Terry, lhe
House of Humperdonk. lilrry
Zbyszko, the Mable of Diamond

. Dallas Page gets rid of Falboys
5,. and Jr. the belle,1

ThaI WIll do i, for now, shoaf
head$ I WIll be back and I will
have mote info aboul June 15
al Boca High. Unnlll'>en, k~
in mInd thai I am !he wme, your
mothe' alwa~ warned you
aboul!

its

JU$I in case you're wondering
wh<>re """"iaoc MIke Incognllo is
these days, resl anured lhal he
is alive and well. Maniac Mike
is buW up North In lhe ICW lIn-

takes6
1'1' SCOOTIR LIVINGSTON

SoH> En,."";,.",.,,, &/ito,.I' you are one of those pe0
ple who is without cable and
cannot get WCIX (Ch;",nel 6) 0'
it come$ in with II pictu.e that
resembles a New England bli:t
um, the s&illion has taken ~Ieps

lOi~ and rf!C'lify , .... "llIa
rio<> in !he Nonh Broward and
!loCil ......as.

Due 10 the fXllhallhere Is il
ch;onoel 6 in Orlando, WeIX',
lfilnsm;lIer Is localed In
Homt"Ie<>d. loOUlh of Miami. "S
il rflult, WClX's signal is poor
or non-e"istent In cenain <lre"s.
'>ina' CBS purcha!oed the stallon
and;odded network p<ogrilmm
lng \hal West Palm Beach ilf.
filiille WPEC lC.....nnel 12) do
noll arry, mis~ beef> il~
bIem ro. viewers who wanl 10
w.llIch CBS shows like Nighl
Heal or OIhe. pros...mmine
WCIX hM anempted to rectify
lhl) problem by pladng low_
power "repeate," stilt ions In
1~ areas where WCIX is eM
pe,i~ing signal problems.

Here ,n the 8ocNOeiray a.ea,
WCIX c",n be 'Iet'f1 on UHf
dwnnel64. Admmedly, the plc
ItlrP os I>Ol the clear...... but the
~Ion '5 il v'bl Improvement
DVfl .. plct1Jre of $now. Amaz
,ngly PnOUgh, WC1X'$ U$e of 64
h.o~ been going on for y<!ilr$, and
il ha~ been a IInle known ~rel

he,e in Ih~ BocalDelray a,,,,a.
In the Brow.ud a,ea, WClX

c;on now be seen on Channel
27, a !Stillion lhal W<t$ to have
~ an ,r'ldependenl UHf'
<Xlliel based in Pompano
Ileach. WCIX al"., has plans in
me fUlUre for ar'lOllher repealer
on UHF Channo'!l 55 10 further

Channel
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THURS. MAY 11th
AEPI PARTY l.--I

SOC SEX ON
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SHOOTERS



FUNDED THRU A and S FEES
SPONSERED BY SGPB 2

Lennon

4·7 PM

TIME

4·7 PM

3·5 PM
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Quotable Quote:

"If you go carryin' pic
tures of Chairman Mao;
you ain't gonna be makin'
it with anyone, anyhow...
You know it's gonna be all
. ht "rig ...

BCC [Bldg. 9]
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Pet Sematary lame on horror:
By KEVIN McCONNUl WerewoIf!n Loodon 31 leaS! had perhaps ,I needed ;II IVeal actor

E,n .....a.. f some humo< mixed in. Ioke Jack Nicholson In lhe leolld
,~,. The 524,4 million th:al it has or betic<" phoIOgr;lphy like in the

Stephen K,ng S besI seller, Pe'I rn<IIde to .ule is due 10 lhe fiICI Shining's ch.se through the
~Isdefinilelvnolforthe Ih.at Stephen King'.......... i. a snow scene.
~n,nluate:d. j( for some reason. ...-.ev rmIker ;lind m<U>V enjoy MV advice t>ere is tNI if you
h~e w.nll~glo be.-!lle 10'~ his worl<. Those who re;>llV like W;llOI to see Pe'I Sem,;lLoty. wait
w,!h the hghts off. one h;)",,1 King's S10ries will mosI likelV unlil " shows up on Qble or
read.lhebook-lNIt·sOK.The love !his film. yet I liked the homevideo.You·lt"'...... biloi"
movIe, frx once. foltaws the Shining 3nd ....,ed Ihis movie- ...-.ev in doing so.
book very closely.

The movie h;)s 100 many
poorIv donof! fl3shl»d<s .nd
;llveo<;>ge IpilCYI effects. A young
docIot (o.le Midkiff). his wife
(Denise CrQIbv-who saned .s
Lt. Y;II' on SLo. Trek: The NeK1
Gene••lion) ;lind two children
move intO;ll home ,...1<110 a pel
cemele<y. The movie plays on
lhe theme "someiimes dead i•
bene," and proves sometimes
.""ying al home Is betler.

The only a<:Ilng Is done by
fred Gwvnne (known 3S Her_
m;lln MunSler) who ,eally
should receive;lln award for hi.
,ole WhIch I. Ihe only th,ng
good aboul Ihe movie. C,osby
herself was cold and boring.
Midkiff'. ch;llracter was pretty
.Iupid (or a dOClOr and he muSt
of never watched ;IInv old ho,
ror movies. boec;lluse he neve<
c.ughl on Ihat " ...meiimes
~ad Is bfrtIer."

Scenes were .ima., 1<> the
Amer'CoIn Werewolf ttl London
with;lln uglV ghos!glVing good
<todvlce throughoul the movie.
The scenes in Ame'!c;lln

If you !hi"" ttw jU)! be<:a~ it's summer.!h;lIt there ;llrerl't thai m;lny
S!00en1$ on <:ampus, Ih:at it's more l",id-b3ock thaln usu;llllh.at the Rat
wil~ be. juSt a piKe to geI;11 beer. you're wrong. SCPB ms just ,elear
ed us hS! of evenls frx!he summer.;IInd I can gU;ll,;IIntce you it won'l
be dulll '

Fo." the me'ry month of M;IIy, evenls such as a Reggae OJ dan.ce,
a Palama Party O;~ pon...,ed by ....EPi ;lind;) Tom C'uise film festiv;IIl
feal,:,rlng movie!> ,Ike CockuU and Risky 8u.;ne$5. . Headlining lhe
Ra, 10 June wttl 00 Ellon John sound-alike C;IIr! Rosen. I have heard
a lape of Mr. Rosen and believe me, ll'. hard 10 lell lhe dlf(erence.
The'e wIll al ... be an "Open Mic Nighl" schoduled fo' Ihe 61h

JulV is the busiest month .cheduled wllh the band. The Conneils
and Defcon headlining.....lso scheduled will be a Video Dance Party
for Ihe 271h.

.... n F....U Students must .how to for admillance. Guests must be
over 21. Keep .eading the Sun for funher Info. And you lhought it
WQlJld be .. dull summerl

Rat dead In summer?
Not on your life, pal!

By SCOOTER LlVINCSTON
Sun EnN:nilli........, Editor

SUr Tre* V' The Fi,...1 Fromier. which wu due to be~
on June 9. w. _ bKk to the edon... room.fter seYeI;IIl_
~,nss.KCO'thnwlO ..... LosAn~Ti~Ne-J Serv~.

The P¥M'I'IOUnl~ Nod mil«'d~~ the spedal
effects. ()ne neporI~ Itwf......." KIMeS "Ioo&<ed te;jll fKe.·'
Mod )'I!C SOf11l! Ii.... trave'l scenes were "te;jllly ne.a." TM
KI",....,s ... up ....oM 01 the scefW5 ,n the cominw _Krion
shats""-n.!he IheMers and Spod<'s COUSIn is ~rhoerft twd
....,. Of a ~mes JOOd guy-Its h;lIrd 10 !'ell.

SoM!nII CICIIl'lIc:-' scenes included Kirk and Bones~ns l:>mlo:8I
OUI d ..Eo_pahe's bris bv !he "rnir.IIde -'<er.,. S<;gay. 5aJf
ry who. "'IlnlrwW the ship lib the b"ck of my Mnd." hits ;II
support bNm and Pi'S5eS rism out.

The rncMe. eII..-d bv W1llqrn SMIntIr and -n~ !he
...,... c-.k~ to.".p..;n Ihe PNte' ..... 1he K1inpK
... 1M hlM............ been left unexpleIned In theStv
TNt:.,... /IoMIc.~--. No oMdaI VWOid ...... been
st-If"'~wl/I poIIpaile 1M__ of SUr T<8 V
........ It INIr 10'" •..NII ........••

StaT Tift: n..,... CietIeradon wtN '-1M retum of "Q'''
1hI. weeI<erid In Q Who ... Mil .Iso ........ WIxxlpI
GoidbMI .. the tNNWIdei' II't Ten Fotw..rd (the Enterprne's
wMIII .... hole).

The theme 10 the SIOiV. u u,....1 wllh "Q". Is probabIv hald
10 fl..,.., buc II b "'-n 1hlII for !lOn'Ie _ "Q" wants 10
join the c_ cI!he Enteipriw ;lind.~ the {;II, .-dies of
SP;OC"'_ T'" PfOb&em Is ....... Pk:;ild will __ allow such a tJoo..
Ing to in~hlIo-.and mrs ;apparenllv up5eII poor "Q" who
IhM hurls the ~SII" into bailie with h;)lf hu~n and half
IlUChln~hl .arei~e wamors-_II... Cyborgs.Some
oIlhe 1pI!lC,;II1 effects u.-t to c....- the Cyborgs took ..,.,in'r
CIeN oIlhe .......e Dune. which ~... Gt§l as • good guy lhe same
~ who p1;11yt J<Non luc PIcard. Wh;ll' rype-nJeing(

It IS iOO I»d ..... pooducen. of SliI. Tre/< V do,n N ..... ft lime
or desort: 10 w.-cto"'" spec;..I.-iIft;ts uwed in the Ne"Jl1 Genet...
bQtt.lf!heydid ..... wouldn'l V, on !he posICIon lhev .... in now

Ily KEVIN McCONNUl-
TREK UPDATE:

Pap 12. """,,,I< _. M.y 10. 1919
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CLASSIFIEDS CATALINA RENTAL APTS.
Nt<- -,.fnra-.__........ rAU 1908 NW Fourth Ave•• Just East of FAU
_" ICC <q'_ c_ .... lip- Efleciency, 1, 2, 3 Bedrooms - No Pets
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STUDENT
ASSISTANTS NEEDED

IN BROWARD

Help implement summer activities
and events while planning for the

FALL. General office duties included .

$6.00 per hour
k

20
hours a wee

Contact Cheryl W. Roman at
355-5249 in the University Tower

,,,,,,,,
I,,
I

Rubes·

Call
FRED PONTE

(305) 780-4248----_.
---

Want to
Improve Your

CAREER?
Be Your

Own Boss?
Need Part-time

Income?
I Have An

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

with
Networ1t 2000~.. an

Authorized
Independent Mao1<el8f 01

US SPRINT~

IL _
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I

TUTORING

Ty·........... ih'.. _,..... .-,CoI1
Cothlo<to _ ... l>o<k _ ua<t.~ IIo<a
__ llB-IIM

........._~ .........--_ .... WI,.;JI

..ol~,

T~~ F........ s.--.Pri..- _ J9.'0.15-"9

PERSONALS

c.....-...__f_5100

FonD. ~Ien:<*>. C_. Ckvy>.
Sut'pl......y.... Ouodo<ll)~.6QOO
ExT $-5_

A~n", If N<K\h.- II> ja" r... Iy.
;. '" Conp..........n .. ,II C_..
'" ja" for I,"'" 10 lh< A......._........""..

~'. Typl... S<n-ltt.Qooo1>Iy_
... Iib,pri«' Nojnl>_ ........'_
• T<rm p"p<t'O • no.- ••3-6-<19 '"
.11·3514

TYPING
PI'" I IT, ·__.
Call ...100; AfI<r 5 p _ 1'1'",--.
Dool<>or: l«l7) .-JS-115J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
"AU 51"""'" Sf.....

..,.. I'AU Slullrn' s....,. _ J_..

........ Elo<t..... ,.;JII>< __~y.

Mil) I'''. )()p........ 1h< UCCnlde--AUTOMOBILES

(;_1 P<>oi'i<>a. ro h,./.._. UIbr
FAUIBoc. RaI<l<I Campi»....nl". ....m
..... Ienn, C......... W 1leYerorI ..., 11.$\1
~n~

e-- Poti --. __

<IriI."'Y _ -.-. Mlp
(:all }9l-Gfin.

"•

.,

..

--•
~.

•-

--,.--

---'"'•

\01_ .. AYJ"l o..e 1uI,·I... 0\01_ Bad; .. _ ,..,. '""'"

!.oil lkno"'" be fr<>< ............. 1.$'_-,.",..T_e--~

CLASSIFIEDS

A¥- Epoi.... Pi
.....,. .. 1h< 1l.M .... AEPiI Fridoy. Mooy
I:. *'" ..nIL be 0 love OJ from 9 p.m
.. I • m in "'" It.ot wlb«;. ,.,.....1••

OTHER EVENTS

_ ~rcwe.:-;r"",_"--'FAU

...... ICC ",.;m1'e<! <I"'" ond ..
"""" 0-_ 0.........._ "',Ih .AlOI
tD 11> , III.. 'hree ,,,,,,. prJ_ r.,..
.... l1l< _S-....-..-Ih<.__...--.._~od-
..... ...-_po!!<y,

GREEK CORNER

". I •.•

MEETINGS
A'Io.... $un

"T1N<I 01"'" ol"lloo< ..-nd W«h .Ita
_ .. ~p.m Oftolbet,._SIopuc_ :... _ ...... 1h< AtIom,.,
_._~-

&---_......-
_"J61·1~FAU__
.... F",U St___ ..odd)

---..-~.. ..,. p.... In '100 UC Gold_.
Sl_ Un"", A<ti<><l Commi.....

SI__oI''''"Iad<...-.....-b,
... ue ."", _ liu '" "'Ip bnna
~U-.. FAU ___

.,. .. 1c.Xl .. Ifoc IlaO.........A'__

lr"'-SA). -. --U-_...~ ....... fI.-.....----~.
16.UC~ IU.6p.m All.

_"'''<.-.1
FOR RENT

__ 3011
from_·dl",.,

~_CIOOC__ hno ""'" __

Call '- :J9J.~ or _ ~

Sooot • '-, "'''' Bo<o --__ ....... TV ..~rorl
_. "'-- <all 4:)-OR2J

FOR SALE
.......... _I",,, >lu .. r.lll......' ....
I«w. -.- .........y SIOOo.b.o. A
l.......-I-$2lSn.b.n. C1~0916
I........ ......,fno- ..... "'..ul"<"l.
- -' _,.,..,. ColI _ .. .l3I-92f:

HELP WANTED
Slto.,-. " _. _ boy. An...-. ... _-_ ....... ,
_.bra. ,<Illy M",,·F.;. $6(1 Mo'·

•~ IJO'ld ..". .nd is ...y 'n <u»1__ ..ho ... ~""PP>"i

d"_.Will'.,.",...,,~...........
__ Call~ ...19-l11•.
A· • =01 __',"",.0..-........poro-~""".-.,...._Iiv....__.TtIr
- .... 'l'POoi__
c-. IM'O'U-;" S- .. .J67.l13O.
"'_. H......l ~jot>o
_ ..... 511.&40 • (I9 ••n. C
l-M·W.uas. f.xT R.n6.
a.o- ... AIUS~. r-...... T .....
......... Moy 11. e:.tl Mi<k..,. .. 51_

L...~ 367·:1911
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THE ATLANTIC SUN
IS LOOKING

FOR

STAFF WRITERS
PHOTOGRAPHERS
AD SALESPEOPLE

CARTOONISTS

If you would like to join one of the most exciting organizations on campus, meet
a bunch of great people, publish material for your portfolio, and get paid for
your work, then give us a call at the SUN at 367-3750. It's an experience that

YOU'll never forget.

WE ARE ACCEPTING

APPLICATIONS

FOR

AN ACCOUNTANT

Responsibilities Include overseeing the budget of the student newspaper, keep- I
Ing the books and helping us not spend too much. Besides the fact that you'll be

paid for your work, YOU'll also get great experience. I

Applications are due by 5 p.m. May 17.
For more information, call us at 367-3750
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Wh'''£'ver In£' ncca~lon
Hallmark probably has juS!

tne nghl card
to celebrate ol.

In lusl your slyle.
I-t.:dlmatk.

When you care
enough to !<end

Ine very beSI.

the Owls have bad since ..... pro
gram's inoeptioa in 1984. Sliks
buill FAU in&<> a national pawl'r
... the NCAA Division II level
while coa"hing IS All
Amencans. n.e team's higheic
national finish was ninlh in
1986-87. S.il105 resigned in
Fd><uary 10 ......um 10 ber nall"e
Columbus. Ohio. where she will
be married lhis .o.ununoor.

CENTER

IT'S ACADEMIC

r:.._~--- OAKS PLAZA
GLADES ROAD

Cards For All
Occasions!

_r-.....

(or Coach
n.e responses for the posilion Sl&Jted comina in

lIS !iOOD lIS the newS of Williams' r'"'l,gnation hil the
papen. according 10 Cargill. Even be:fore the NCAA
N~ prin<ed the announcement. over SO applQlions
were """",i'led. from all over the "OI,..ul')'. Cargill sU:I
JIM '·n.ere ;s a 101 of in,eresl na,ionwide in !he pro
IlR"'. whi(:h won nine games in its fir$l year. and
IS bringing bKk 10 pl.lr,yers."

UNIVERSITY
now accepting applications for the
position of ticket seller. Base pay is
$4.00/hour, with 10-20 hours being a
typical work week. Evening and
weekend hours may be required. Job
descriptions includes selling tickets
for events, answering telephones, and
assisting customers in regard to ticket
information. If interested, fill out an ap
plication in the University Center,
room 203.

on

··1 ..... u.cited aboutlbeoppor"
tunny 10 build a quality ptOKrarn
al Aonda Allanuc." cornmoatted
Eckelkamp. "I look furward 10
:he ehance 10 devdop I.... tak:nl
of our retUrnIng swimmers_ as
.....,11 as lhec:hallal&e of~i"nl;
""'.... talent."

Gd<clkamp rqMac:a Gale Stiles
who has bec:n !he only <:oa<:h Uta,

ByBRUCEC~MAN

Su,. su,([ Wn'ur

During &kelkamp's time at
Minnesota. lhe Gophers improv_
ed from nlnlh 10 fiRh place ,n ,he
Big Ten Conference from 19S6 10
1987. They abo hMI lwo swim
mers ,""rn Top 10 fin,shes al, the
NCAA DivWon I CIutmpionships
from 1987 10 1988.

While at Indian River.
&kelkamp <:oa<:hed boUt the
men"s and women'5 lea"", 10 Na
lional Junior Colleg" Alhll.'lic
Assoc:iluion (NCJAA) nauonal
titles In 1984-5. He ....... also
~hosen men's coach of lhe year
fo~ his work Ihal ""ason. In addi
.ion. he coached 27 AII
Amen"ans in 'hal season alone.

As an a""islant s ....im <:o;och al
IRCC from 1981-84. &kelkamp
coached 79 AlI_Ameri<:an~ and
also collecled five NJCAA Na·
tional Championship<.

Florida AIIamkUn1~ fill
ed a <:oa<:hina """ancy Ias1 week
""hen il hlted~ &kelkamp 10
ca.:b the women's swim team.

&kelkamp had been an assis·
tanl coach at the Univl'rsl\Y of
Minnesou ~ four yean.
Prior 10 IbM ~. Indian
River Cornn"atnity CoIleJ;c in Fan
Picree.

n.e FAU Departmenl of Alhle1ic. and Campus
Recreation has beJ;un the sean::h fM a new men's
baskelba.1l "."..,h. This poollion.....hich wu left va_
cant by the resignalion of Lonnie Willia...... has been
lldveniso:l In the nalionally dillribuled NCAAN~•
AS$islanl Alhletic Director Tom Cargill Kalel he is
"opcimislk" aboul the .,..reh. n.e scloction cornmiuee COIUlst$ of As!i~n1

. n.e selot:tion .... ill be...-le quickly .. is pnc1ical. Alh""k Direc1Dr'5 Ca<gill and L..o:ti. Williams and
,n order 10 spood up the Innl;ltion period. Appllc:a- women's basketball ooadl Wayne Allal. n.e tcCOnt-
tions fM the posilion must be: postmarked by May mendation ce:wnm\nee oonsisu of the selcetion <:om-
19. TI>en. a screening oornminee ....111 sdec1a hand- minlOC. University VP Dr. l..conard BelT)'. Vice
M ofcandidau:s fM a vlsil, and interviews the follow- Preaiden\ of S<udcm Affairs Dr_ Manny New_
ing ....,.,.k. Finally. a recornrnenciaUoc:onvniueewill and Athle1ic DirectorJ:ac:k Mehl.n.e~-
recommend a .,.,..,h by J...... I. tion ....ill be.senl 10 Dr. Bc:lT)' by June l.

Ekelkamp hired as new FAU Swim Coach
By MICHAEL S. ~NVDER

Su.. Sp<>1tJ F-diHH"

Search

Bikini Top & Bottom Sizes
Sold Separately

UJENA SWIMWEAR
Glades Plaza

2200 W. Glades Rd.,
Ste. 914· Boca Raton
(407)394-9301 ,------

HOUHS I<AON SAT 109

UJENA OF CALIFORNIA 1989
SWIt,lWEAR AND AEROB1CWEAR

NOW AVAILABLE

i"h .,"v"'I'''.-ct ,n C05mopol,,,,,n G •.,mo
& S ... ,m..." ..' IlIuSUatp<l

---- - .-- .... - - - --.---.; :.... - =- -:::: -- .:. --= .- = == ::::- ,... :::::: - -:=..... :: -______ a __
______ ... _a __

p .IBJ. a ' 00U • C • T .&. a . N .'W
MODELS WANTED

COALL ANYTIME
96 S, Ftr"DERAL HWY. BOCA RATON, FL

=-~~-- ===-- ..........................

Writer!:!

By MICHAEL S. SNYDER
Su,. Seons EdUO,.

CommenfalY

Needed

~
call Mike at 367_3756

Sport.!>

SPORTS

When Lonnie Williams eame '0 Flo""'" A'luuic Universi," in
1987. he knew lhtll a glUo' eluoUenge lie.u.e..d. N !he <:oKi of
the Owls' fi$ ever men's bllsk~-walllearn.he would Nove 10 b<. ld
• prognun from the ground up, Clearly. a munmodl ask.

To his cn><lil. WiIlia"", lOOk a group of young and inexperienc·
ed kids and molded them inlo a cohesive unit. Althou&h mosl of
the time they were oulnwlChcd. 10 the.. eredil (and CoIoCh
Williluns·). they """er quit. n.cy fou&hllheir ....y 10 a 9--19 rccon:l
in spilc ofloaitl$ key players L..orenzo MIIIIn,ng. SCeve Rot.n (....ho
w..... has tn.nsfer«>d) and l..conard Whyte 10 serious injury.

While the learn never quit, the <>oa<:h did. Allhoup. unlil the
~"etY end Will...... profeJ:M>d his Iuoppiness lIS FAU's c:oadt.

In spite of lh;s. on April 17, Will ...... ab",pUy ......,.,need lhtll
he ...as leav,", FAU 10 become the head <:oa<:h of the Unlv"rsily
of caJifomia u o..v;S.

ThIS ..... only four days aflt:r
he aigncd Orlando's Lamar Smith

Smith announc- toa Ien,...-of-intenllO play fOl'"the
••• Owls. One of Sm,lh's nwin
ed that he would reasons fM coming 10 FAU ......

t t FAU his desire 10 play fM Williams
DO come 0 ARer hearina of Williams:

even if it meant<kcis>on·theshoc-and~-
• ed Sm,lh announc:ed lhtll, he

losmg a year of would nul <:onx 10 FAU. even If
eligt.bility n -I, ~ing a year of diaibili-

, Iy. Smnh has subsequently

•=::~~~~~::::~~~~~ If'aRSferred 10 Queens Colleg" inChatlolle. Nonh Carolina.
II """"ms Utal Williams did nul ev"n Nov" the doeeency 10 call his

recruil and lell him of his <k:<;ision 10 leav" FAU.
Gnnted Williams was poroto.bly too a.>opt up in the ....horl ....ind

ofh;schang" in address. Howevl'r. lhere are......,.. iS$UI'S IIwtI his
ckputute raises.

Fors<aners. llle welOaoually believe that Williams did nol mow
Utal he ...... considerina I,""vina FAU when Smim signed?

More imporundy. was il emical for Willlams 10 quil f'AU afier
only a s;nale season ...hen much work lies .u.e..d if the ptOKram
is to allain IUCCCD and promi....nce?

After all. he kne.... the!,tik that he _kl face in buikling a ba5kct
".Utndilion al a school ....here none hMI ,""iRed before. He kne....
\hat il required a long comm;ument.

He kne.... lhat il required a coach lhtll "'115 ... ilIina 10 wallow in
obKunly "nlil the ptQ&ratn developed a repuullion fOf" excellcnce.

He k....... liutl il required a COlIch m.n ....as willing 10 5It<:ril",e
immediale gain for lhe 800<1 of a youna. vibrant program.

He kne... mal il requited all of lhis and more ....hcn he accepled
Ihc: chalknge jus' ' ....0 shan yeatS ago,

Unfonun:lIely for FAU.lInd perhaps him5<:lfas well. it requited
more than wnnil' Williams wu willing 10 aive.

•
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FAD head basketball Coach Lonnie Williams quits
Coach accepts same post at UC-Davis after only single season at FAU

F AU hosts Southeast Sectional Fencing Championships

FAD baseball team finishes

.By MICHAEL S. SNVDER
S.". S,...rI'¥ Editor

FAU's Ba.seba.l1 Head C.-il
Cooney comrnt:nICd. "I'm happy
will> <he way our seaso<> ended
because: we won seven OUI ofow
Ias.t eigh' games <hal ....e played.'·
He weill on <0 say, "We started
oul 3-ll al the beginning and
played SOme greal buebaJl In
wind up seven g_ over .SOO.··

'Their last game of the _
was played last Wednesday ....
&p.1ll$l Tampa. in which FAU
won 5-2. Se<:ond baseman WI'jTJi;
Slofsky wenl 3-5. Brian COvin
....en' 2-4 and had lWQ doublesaro:l
a RBI. Pal MUrnlY had II double
and a RBI. Jeff HUlChil\SOl"l_
the winni.., p;teheI" or the game.
FAU ended their season 'N1tlI1
~rd of ()()'23-2).

UC-Oavis, like FAU. plays al lite
NCAA Division II level.

Willliarns will rq>lacc 22 year YelCfall
COkh Bob Hamilton, 66. who was asked
10 step down from. his basked.1l~ for
a leaching posicion atler hi, team went
16-13 Lasl seuon. Inslead. he let, loooach
al a junior collese. Yuba Cicy College.

"I<'s a area' opportunily and one u..11
couldn'l paso; up." said Willlan'lS_ "11_
a tOUgh decision. bul whal II comes dowa
towasu..lllwasas.tepup:·

Bero", corning '" FAU, WiUiams ocrach.
ed '" Soulh Florida Communily College in
Avon Park, where he look a program <hal
had been donnanl for years 10 a 2S-5
record. Prior '" thaI, hc WlU an ast;;""",

.,...,.. al Sheridan Junior College ..
Wyomi.., (198J..-86) and Wh,,,,,-ortb C~.

lese In Spokane. Washington (1982).

Williams played baskelball '" hIS natIve
New York and was an All·Cily rorward II
Seward Purk High. He wem 10 college al
Eas.tem Washi"glon Univel10ily and .....
,njured 1....1ce. requ'rtng knc!e "'rgery. He
had an unsuecessful tryOUI wim the Na.
tional Ba$.ketbaII Association·, auea,o
Bulls In 1980 before _ning mlO arach'f11

winning note
baseman Wayne Storaky -.. 3-5
and had lwo doubles and had a
home run. ShorlStOp Tom
HorillCewidl Weft, 2-~ and had a
borne run. Pal Dolan played as a
de5ignalcd hiller and we", 3-4
and had lWO RBis and a home
N".

on
cltinso<l (2-4) p;tehal ....ven inn
"'85 and Steve TayloC" 5UUCk five
bauen QUI within the rwo illlUrlp
u..1 he pilChed tor the save.

FAU', nexl alUtlC WlU Ia$l
Tuesday. in which FAU won
l3-8 when mey played Tampa.
During lhe aame. second

bbde appronrnatdy 35 tndlos in Ieneth and• .....,;ping leu !han a pound.
Touchea are scored will> the point of the blade and must land ",·ill>", the
torso ot <he body.

TlIe sabre is <he modern version of the slashing ealvairy ,word &imilar
10 me foil in lengm and weigh!. The difference lies ill u..l <ouehes can
be scored wim elIlIi"g motions as well ....... im <he poiM of the blade.

In the Meft', Epee Final, GQa. KoaJer of PAU finished seoorwi and
leo Hirvone.n plac:cd fifth oo.rl of 40 fenc:ers.

In <he Womet>', Epee Filial. FAU had the lOp~ fil\lSher$: Carolyn
Pendleton Parker. Irene Urban and Sally Slill. re:sptlCtively.

or 1~-7. Some of the Slar playcn;
fTom !he CeotraI FIorio:la aame. a.
J..-2 voctory whidl was C€.ch
Cooney's 2OO<h caner ....in.~
righl fielder Brian Covin....."'"
wen< 2-4 and had a RBI and ohort~

stop Tom Horincewieh ....ho was
2·5 and scored once. Je" HUl·

By Al'I.'NE BARNES
S- SUlff Wriu,.

By MICHAEL S. SNVDEk
s.... Spom &Im>r

On MondoIy. AprilI7,just days alia C,X

pra.sinJ: his happiDeS$ a, Floorid. Allanlic
UnJ...,rsily and hopes for. bene. season
in 1989 al ,he annWLI Alhletic Banquet,
Owls Men's Basketball Coach Lunnic
Williams~ he. raisnalion 10 tal<e
a sitn,I;,.. position al the Universit)' of
Callforn;" a' O...;s.

Williams. 30. had bec!n at FAU for the
pa$llWO yean. buildina a program from
lhe fOUndation. Afttt. yearOfrccnliting,
the Q\o,ls inau&,.nollellm Iini5hcd 9-19. in
clud,nll • nell' upset of the Uni""'siry of
Miami Hurric.nes in February.

It. "",ionwidc search to lind • replaoe
"",nt ,s currently being conducted by
Albletic D,n:aor- Jack Mehl. Moa of the
vetenn pl.ayou are c.xpcctt:d lO be back
next toea>On.

However. the sam<: can noc be said for
FAU recruit lAmar Smith. Smith. a
6-foot-6 rorward who is • $Ophomore a,
Or1aooo's Valencia Community College.
chan&<'d his mind after sJaning a len".-of· .,
intenl ""ilh FAU jlW rou~ days prior '" r
Wilhams' announ<::crnetlll and willlTan$rer
'" Queens College in Clw1oc..,. North
Can.llna. Coach

FAU's bas«:.JJ learn finished
their sea.s<lOl wim a. record or
(30-23-2). TlIey played Ecker(!
on April 25 and won S.3. FAU
played Eckerd ngain!he ne~l day
and ClIme OUI ....inncrs by a SCOre

En gal"d~l

Tbese two o:on>pdilon.,... _I) dudin& in lut~'s feadne compdmon io ~ FAU Gym

e,....r.r.. . :t.:'_,, __

Sports Briefs
A mIlestone was rcac:hod whcn Florida AtlanQc Uruven.lly H_
Baseball Coacll Kevm CooIlcy earned his 200lh eancr viccory Fri
day (A.,...-. 2S). lI$ <he (ho.-Is defeated <he Unive....ily of CenuaI
Florida 3·2 in Orlando.

Senior Michele Spence baa been selecled 10 compete ill lhe NCAA
Divisio" II Wo....en·s Tennis Championships. which will be held
al the Univtrslly of Southern lllinois-EdwardsYille. May 1().-13.
Spence. who will c:ornptIe in the indiVidual a.arnpionship. rtnisltcd
the 1989 .......... wllh a record of 13-S. playina allbe nurnbeT_
singles position the enlire season.

Kimberly Hieb. a 6-fOOl forward from Jackson High in Miam,
".nd Pensaoola Junior College. has been signed by Florid" A,lan.
ue, w.onlcns basketball coach Wayne Allen 5tIid. Hieb averaged
15 PO""" and II rebounds per game in lhe 1987-88 SClISOIl at PJC.
She anendcd Georgia. Southern '- year boa: did noc play basketball.

Tcarna and individuals are now bel'" gktn tor ll>is ...........,rs 3
~ 3 basketballlcque. Leape play bq.ins May 31 and the games
:w,n be al 5:30 p.m. Monday·Thunda.y On the OUtside courts. All
"''''.l"''s.Ied should COme 10 lhe fieldhouse by Thursday Mny 25. 10
!"glsler. The "a]>lai... meeling will also be on the 25m. aI4;30
III lhe pool counyard.

Campus Ro<:realion will hokla Racqued>ll.illOUmamr:nt OCI Friday,
May 26M 9:30 •.m. Alli~"-old nome by the rtc~
(room 25) to <qister. The last day 10 reei'...... will be May 23.
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